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Mrs. W. A. Kimbrough, 71 , DiesMonday,
FuneralRites Held WednesdayMorning

Mrs. W. A. Kimbrough, 71,
member of a pioneer Haskell
family actively identified with
civic and church affairs of the
community almost half, century,
died at 1:30 p. m. Monday in the
Haskell Hospital. She was the
widow of the late Dr. W. A.
Kimbrough, prominent West Tex-

as physician.
Mrs. Kimbrough had been in

ill health for three years and
had been in the hospital for sev-

eral weeks.

FredE. Gresham

New Minister Of

ChristianChurch
Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Gresham.

formerly of Fowler, Kansas, ar-

rived in Haskell on Tuesday to
main their home. Mr. Gresham
succeeds John Barry as minister
of the Christian Church in this
citv.

Mr. Gresham served as minis-
ter of the church in Fowler for
approximately eight years, prior
to coming to Haskell, and during
that period of time there was a

steady growth in the member-hi-p.

He is a graduate of Johnson
Bible College, Kimberlin Heights,
Tenn.. and has been in the
Christian ministry for 30 years,
having served churches success-
fully in Indiana, Illinois. Okla-

homa and Kansas. Mr. and Mrs.

Greshamare the parents of four
children, one of their sons being

minister and professor ol Greek
in Dallas Christian College, Dal-- b.

and another son is priucipal
ul tne elementary school in roll-
er Both Mr. and Mrs. Gresham
have been active in Christian
Service Camps for many years,
,,nd during the past five years he
has been the dean of the Senior
and Intermediate weeks at the
Ashland Christian Service Camp.
Ashland, Kans., one of the larg-t- st

campsof its kind in the Unit-
ed States.

Mr. Grehamwill begin his min-
istry here next Lord's Day. June
2H, and says that he and Mrs.
Greshamhope to be able to con-
tribute their part in the building
of Christ's Church in this com-
munity, and that they would like
to be helpful to any and all who
need them. They are living in
ihe preacher's home at 604 North
4th St. The phone number is
413--

Real EstateMen
Affected By New
Legislation

Licensed real estate brokers
and salesmen are affected by a
law enacted by the last Legisla-
ture, which requires filing of
surety bonds in specified amounts
in order to retain their license.

According to the Texas Real
Estate Commission, under the
law recently enacted every brok-
er holding a current license must
execute a surety company bond
in the principal amount of
$3,000, and every salesman hold-
ing a current license must exe-
cute a surety company bond in
the sum of $2,000.

The bonds are to be payable
to the Texas Real Estate Com-
mission for the use and benefit
of any injured party, and con-
ditioned that the applicant will
pay any judgment recovered by
any person in any suit for dam-
ages or injury caused by a viola-
tion of the act.

The Commission points out
that deadline for executing the
required bond is July 1, 1955, l
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Funeral service for Mrs. Kim-
brough was held at the First
Methodist Church Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock, with the
Rev. J. B. Thompson, pastor,
officiating.

As a tribute of respect to the
late Dr. Kimbrough, Mrs. Kim-
brough and the family, all Has-
kell drug stores were closed dur-
ing the funeral.

Interment was in the family
burial plot in Willow Cemetery,
with funeral arrangements in
charge of Holden Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Clay Kim-
brough, Jr.. Bill Richey, Bill
Ratliff, Hill Oates, Mack Matth-
ews, Bud Herren. Honorary pall-
bearers were Dr. R. E. Colbert.
Dr. Joe Thlgpen, Dr. T. W. Wil-
liams. Dr. J. F. Cadenhead, Dr.
Ben II, Nail, Gene Elliott.

Mrs. Kimbrough was born
Elizabeth Bessie SaelensDec. 23,
1883, in Belmont, Ala. She was
married to the late Dr. Kim-
brough at Derdens Ferry. Ala.,
April 18, 1900. They resided in
Alabama until moving to Has-
kell in 1907.

The late Dr. Kimbrough prac-
ticed meditme in Haskell for 26
years. He died in April. 1933.

Mrs. Kimbrough had been a
member of the Methodist Church
almost her entire lifetime. Until
her health failed, she was a
leader in the work of the Wo-

men's Society of Christian Ser-
vice; and an active worker in
local Parent-Teach- er groups and
other women's organizations of
the city. She was a member of
the Haskell Magazine Club and
the Harmony Club

Mrs. Kimbrough is survived by
a daughter, Mrs Hugh Ratliff.
Haskell; six sons, Frank, head
football coach at West Texas
State College in Canyon: Wal-

lace, county agent of Brazos
County; Dr. Ernest M a Haskell
physician; Bill, county agent of
Crosby County; Jack, Abilene
district sales executive of an oil
company; and John, Haskell oil
distributor, farmer and stock-
man, former Texas A&M an

fullback and formci-stat-

representative; and fifteen
grandchildren.

MagazineClub

To Urge Traffic

Safety On 4th ,

Mrs. Luther Burkett, president
of the Haskell Magazine Club
which is affiliated with t h

Federation and General
Federation of Women's Clubs,
has announced that members of
the club will join the 11,000,000

members of the national organi-
zation, Wednesday,June 29 in a

series of chain telephone calls to
appeal to Fourth of July holiday
travelers to exercise care and
courtesy in driving as a measure
to prevent the disastrous toll of

death from highway traffic.
Mrs. C. O. Holt. Club Safety

chairman and special committees
have worked with other organi-

zations and groups for 100 per
cent contact of every licensed
driver in Haskell. Committee
chairmen for these contacts are
Mrs. George Hauser civic; Mrs.

Carl Wheatley. educational. Mrs.

John A. Couch, religious; Mrs.

Uoy Everett, veterans; and Mrs.

Tommy Davis, youth.
"In 1954 there were 348 deatns

during the same holiday period,

with ten times that many in-lu- red

These local calls may DC

preventing the
he means of

dread long distance oaU Wft
in tragedy and
Mrs. Burkett said in announcing

the safety campaign.
ft i

Officers Halt Car,
SeizeHalf Case
Of Whiskey

Because officers were curious
why a Haskell Negro would trav-

el a farm road returning from
Stamford, the Negro ended up

by losing a half case of whiskey

and being fined $50 and costs in

County Court.
Several days ago, Sheriff Bill

Pennington and Constable Bob

Marlow met the Negro in his

car several miles southeast or.

Haskell, on a farm road. Stop-

ping the man. a well known lo-

cal character, the officers found
half a case of whiskey in the
Negro's car. Confiscating tne
cargo, officers brought the man
to HaAell. He entered a plea of

rsugnea in vwt7 v.v
was fined ISO and coats.
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Betty SueMitchell, RochesterBeauty,
Is SelectedAs "Miss Haskell of 1955"

Attractive Betty Sue Mitchell,
'55 graduate of Ro-

chester High School was award-
ed a loving cup and the title of
"Miss Haskell of 1955" in the
beauty contest sponsoredby the
Texas and Sky-Vu- e Theatres
Wednesday evening, June 15.

The winner was one of 15
beautiful young women of Has-
kell and vicinity entered in the
senior division of the contest,
each entrant sponsoredby a local
business firm.

Miss Mitchell is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Mitchell
of the New Mid community, and
a granddaughter of Mrs. R. H.
Darnell of Haskell. The entry
of the title winner was sponsor-
ed by Cofield's Dress Shop.

Selected for the runner-u-p win-
ner was Valta Pierson.

Haskell High School junior

Well Known Haskell Man ChargedWith

"Burglary With Intent To Kill"
A well-kno- Haskell man

K. R. Lowe, was jailed Friday
on a complaint charging "burg-
lary with intent to kill." The
complaint was signed by a mem.
bar of the sheriffs department.

Lowe was taken into custody
late Friday afternoon, after he
allegedly had gone to the home
of his married daughter a few
miles from Haskell and forcibly
entered the house with intent to
kill. Her husbandwas away from
home at the time.

Complaint in which the Haskell
man is named is to be referred
to a 39th district court Grand

The growers who vote in the
I June 25 wheat marketing quota
referendum will decide the ques--i
tion of "quotas or no quotas,"
John W. Brock, chairman of the
County Stabilization and Conser
vation committee, said in a last--

ew for
Local
PostNamed - J

New officers of Rogers-Co-x

Post No. 221, American Legion,
were elected at the last meeting
of the organization.

They are: Commander Earl
Wiseman; first vice commander,
Billy Jack Ray; second vice com-

mander, James E. Reynolds; nt

and finance officer, Her-

bert Ray; chaplain and building
George Neely:

historian, Dennis P. Ratliff; child
welfare chairman, J. W. McFar-li- n;

sergeant at arms, Frank B.
Reynolds.

The local Legion post, which
has a membership of 181, was
host last April for the annual
convention of the 19th District,
American Legion of Texas.

.$. .

Fire

Officers Named

For Ensuing
All officers of the Haskell vol-

unteer fire department were re-

elected at the annual business
meeting of the department Mon-

day night. Also, in recognition of

the long service and efforts of

the two officers in behalf of the
department Chief Ray Lusk and
Secretary - Treasurer George
Neely were each presenteda pen

and pencil set.
Dugan Starr was

captain of Company No. 1 and
j B Gipson was elected cap-

tain of Company No. 2 to suc-

ceed Alton Middleton who is

moving to Scott Memorial Park
and going on the inactive ro
of the department. Earl Correll
was as tail twister, and
R. A. Lane is City Fire Mar--

ShA report on the State Conven-

tion held last week in Dallas was

given by Chief Lusk Frank B.

Reynolds,.
m.

."''.Z,., Theer memoesww "" ,:, r
1956 state meeting will be held

in Edinburg.
discussed for thePlans were

attendanceof at least four
the department at the

Sit) Firemen', and WreMar-shal'- s

short course to be held at

A&M College July 10-1- 5. That

number would insure Haskel re-

ceiving the maximum credit on

fire msurancekey rate. Ten-uUve- ly

slated to attend the short

. J BtewarcII,, Marshal.W.
and torn wiwon.

X

and the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Pierson of Haskell. Her
entry was sponsoredby Haskell
Pharmacy.

In the junior division, title of
' Miss Junior Haskell of 1955"
was awarded to Paulette Allen,
11, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Allen of Rochester.Her en-
try was sponsored by Biard's
Cleaners.

Runner-u- p in the junior beauty
division was Diane
Hester, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Hester of Haskell. Her
entry was sponsored by Perry
Motor Company.

Fourteen junior beauties were
entered in that division.

Judges making the selections
were George Morey, Stamford
radio announcer,Mrs. W. C. Tay-
lor of Stamford, a teacher in
Paint Creek School, and Mrs. R.
A. Shaver, Jr., of Rochester. .

Jury for investigation, officers
said. The Grand Jury, impanel-
led at the April term of court,
is now In recess and no specified
date has been set for reconven
mg the investigating body, court
officials explained

Wednesday afternoon, a com-
plaint was filed by Lowe's daugh-
ter with Justice of the PeaceEal
Treadwell asking that he (Lowe)
be placed under peace bond. This
bond was set by Justice Tread-we- ll

in the sum of S10.000.
Since his arrest Friday, Lowe

had remained in the county jail
until Thursday morning.

minute reminder to wheat farm-
ers. Any Texas farmer who will
harvest more than 15 acres of
wheat as grain in 1956 on any
one farm is eligible to vote in
the referendum.

The vote will have an impor-
tant effect on the marketing and
price-suppo-rt programs for the
195ti wheat crop, Mr. Brock
pointed out. If at least two-thir- ds

of the farmers voting approve
quotas, quotas will continue in
effect for farms with more than
15 acres of wheat, with market-
ing quota penalties of 45 per cent
of parity on the production from

Mother Of Haskell

Woman At

Tuscola
Mrs. A. M. Barrington, 89,

mother of Mrs. George Moeller
of this city, died June 17 at her
home in Tuscola. She suffered a
broken hip five years ago and
had been confined to her bed for
more than four years She had
been critically ill for two weeks
and all her children were at her
bediside when death came.

A pioneer of Taylor County,
Mrs. Barrington had lived in
Ovalo for a number of years be-

fore moving to Tuscola in 1943.
Mrs. Barrington had been a
member of the Ovalo Baptist
Church 54 years. Her husband
died in 1940.

Funeral for Mrs. Barrington
was held at 2 p. m. Saturday at
the Ovalo Baptist Church, with
the pastor, Dr. Albert Lundy, of-

ficiating. He was assisted by the
Rev. Milton Baty, pastor of the
Tuscola Baptist Church.

Survivors include five sons.
Ernest Barrington of Gatesville,
Bob of Abilene, Clarence of Big
Spring, Harvey of Lawn and Ray
of Tuscola; three daughters, Mrs.
Izora Landers of Ovalo, Mrs.
George Moeller of Haskell and
Mrs. Army Dean of Lawn; three
sisters, Mrs. Sallie Taylor of
Tuscola, Mrs. Mollie Taylor of
Weinert and Mrs. Mentie Robbins
of Belton; two brothers, Charlie
Boydston of Georgetown and
Claude Boydston of Rogers, Ark.;
29 grandchildren and 39

A chorus composed of 26 high
school boys and girls from Tip-
ton OrphansHome, Tipton, Okla.,
will be guests of families of the
Church of Christ in Haskell and
will sine in a program at the
church house Friday night June
24th.

The puWie is invited to hear
this welMrained group of singers
in a pegram of religtoiia, tongs

23. 1955

OpenHouseProgramSlated
At Memorial 3
II (i skt 11 To Observe

Holiday
On July 4th

Monday, July 4th will be ob-

served as a business holiday in
Haskell, with virtually all busi-
ness concerns in the city closing
for the day.

Independence Day is one of
the dates designated by the
Chamber of Commerceas a busi-
ness holiday during the year. The
dates to be observed were de-

termined in a survey of local
business concerns made early
this year.

With the holiday coming on
Monday, businessmen and em-
ployees alike will be provided
a two-da- y weekend holiday. In
tduition, most State and Fcuu,.!
agencies will include the extra
day of Saturday, since these de-

partments are on a five-da- y

week schedule.

Pfc. John Wheatley
Home On Leave
From PuertoRico

Pfc. Johnny Wheatley, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wheatley.
arrived home Monday, June 13 on
a 30-d-ay leave. Pfc. Wheatley
is stationed at Camp Losey, Puer-
to Rico and is III the Medical
Corps serving as an ambulance
driver with the 23rd divicion.

Pfc. Wheatley is a graduate of
Mattson high school and entered
the Army in July, 1954.

acreage in excess of farm allot-
ments. Price support on the
crop in the commercial area will
he available at a level probably
between 75 and 8'2 per cent of
parity, the exact level to be an-
nounced beforethe referendum.

If more than one-thir- d of the
voters disapprove quotas, there
will be no quotas or penalties for
the 1956 wheat crop, but the
available price support to farm-
ers who do not exceedtheir farm
wheat allotments will be 50 per
cent of parity, as provided by-

law.
Mr. Brock made it clear that

wheat acreage allotments are
(Continued on Page 12)

Important Meeting
Of Y'outh Program
LeadersSlated

T. O. McClung, director of
the Youth Development pro-
gram, has announced an im-

portant meeting of all man-
agers of HYD ball teams,
and all Youth Development
committee members.

The meeting will be in the
banquet room of the Texas
Cafe at 8:30 tonight, Mc-

Clung said, and he urged all
the above leaders to be on
hand. Among other things,
plans will be made for a
final campaign for the sale
of HYD buttons, he said.

Growersto Quotas
In Balloting to Be Held Saturday

Officers
Legion

superintendent,

Department

Year

Dies

Scott ParkJuly
Business

Wheat Decide

Two-year-o- ld Eddie Stewart's
ambition to drive his daddy's
farm tractor came near ending
in tragedy for the little fellow
recently. The lad climbed on the
machine, which had been left in
low gear, and pressedthe statrer
button. The motor started and
the tractor crashed through a
four-stra- nd barbed wire fence,
then a short distance away, with
the tot still aboard,plunged down
the almost vertical eight-fo- ot

bank of a farm tank into 15 feet
of water.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Stewart, and Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Viney of Haskell and Mrs.
Dale Phelps of Snyder, who were

The tour is designed to give
the chorus a vacation and ac-

quaint those who support the
home with the work being done
there.

Byron Fuilerton who is the
of the home, will

be present and present the pro-
gram as well as tell of the work
being done and give soma of the
details of operating the home.

i . i

Tipton Will
At Churchof Friday

Open house will be held Sun-- I

day, July 3, at the caretaker's
lodge and park store at Scott's
Memorial Park, marking com
pletion of the first phase of ma-

jor building plan-
ned at the park.

The attractive brick veneer
structure, which embodies com-

modious living quarters which
will be occupied byMr. and Mrs.

FarmWorker

Seriously Hurt
Under Tractor

Roy Harris, 24, employeeof the
Highway Department main-
tenance division here, came near
being fatally injured Saturday
afternoon while operating a trac-
tor on the farm of his father.
Bud Harris, about six miles
northwest of Haskell.

Harris, who works a five-da- y

week on his highway department
job, was devoting Saturday to
helping his father with his farm
work, and was plowing with the
tractor when he fainted and fell
from the machine. One wheel
of the tractor passed over his
body, and as the machine con-

tinued one of the plows caught
Harris' clothing and he was drag-

ged a short distance. The acci-

dent happened as the tractor
plow was being turned at the
end of the field, in sandy soil.
His father, about 100 yards
away, saw the mishap and ran
to aid his son. Also, a Mexican
who works for Bill Lees,
neighboring farmer and who hap-

pened to be passing at the time,
witnessed the accident and ran
to the tractor and stopped the
machine.

Harris was brought to the Has-

kell Hospital, where examina-
tion revealed he had received
several fractured ribs, severe
ttruises over his body, and pos-sib-h:

internal injuries. None of
the injuries were termed criti-
cal.

Harris had improved to the
extent that he could leave the
hospital Tuesday, and is recov-

ering rapidly.

Confirmation Try
StakedSoutheast
Of Haskell

Confirmation try has been
slated in a recently discovered
oil pool in the Cobb community
southeast of Haskell.

Miami Operating Co.. Ind., of
Abilene has made location for
No. 2-- A Tull Newcomb in the
new Tull (Swastika) Field in
southeastern Haskell County.

Having a proposed depth of
2,000 feet with rotary, it spots
1,776 feet from the north and
2,274 feet from the west lines of
Section 12, Block 3, H&TC Sur-
vey.

Location is 660 feet east of
Miami No. A Newcomb, the
field opener.

WEEKEND Gl'ESTS IN
J. H. STRAIN HOME

Weekend guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Strain
were Miss Ann Kirkindoll of
Belton, Ernest Strain of Here-
ford, and Mr. and Mrs. James H.
Strain, Jr., and daughter Jayne
of Weatherford.

visiting the Stewart's all un
in the house at the time

Hearing the tractor start, Stew-
art ran outside in time to see
the machine crash through the
fence, headed for the tank. Rac
ing after the runaway tractor he
reached the steep bank of the
reservoir in time to see his son
thrown clear as the machine
plunged into the water.

Diving in fully clothed toward
the spot where the boy went
down, he grabbed his son when
the little fellow bobbed to the
top. Unable to climb out on the
steep bank, he held the boy and
managed to stay afloat until Mrs.
Stewart and the others brought
a rope and completed the res-
cue.

Eddie, who was two years old
last April 2, suffered no ill ef-
fects from his experience, neith-
er did his parents or their visit-
ors othen than fright over the
lad's narrow escape from injury
and possible drowning.

The submerged tractor was
extricated by Frank Reynolds of
Haskell with his winch truck.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart live on,
tfc Otis Matthews farm 11 miles
northeastof Haskell, in the Matt-so- n

community
i"fw '" ....

Tot's Rideon TractorEnds
WhenVehicle PlungesInto 1 5--

Ft. Tank

su-

perintendent

Orphan Home Chorus Sing
Christ Night

improvements

NUMBER 25

Alton Middleton and family, and
a section which will house a
sporting goods and grocery store.
will be open to the oublic
throughout the entire day for
their inspection.

Middleton, who has been ap-
pointed general supervisor and
caretaker at the park, said Tues-
day that a program being plan-
ned for the day had not been
completed,but that a number of
features were being considered.

Included will be free refresh-
ments, possibly a series of boat
races and other water sports to
be staged during the day.

Also, Middleton said that plana
were being considered for award-
ing a valuable prize during the
day to someone attending the
program.

All facilities of Scott Memorial
Park are for the free use of the
public, Middleton pointed out.
These include use of the publie
boat dock, the lighted picnic
grounds, and free camping sites
throughout the 56-ac- re park.

The retail store in the care-take-r'i

lodge will offer a com-
plete stock of fishermen and
camper's supplies. and rental
boats, motors and other gear will
be available at nominal charge.
Several nearby fishing campsalso
offer similar services to visitors.

A complete program of the
July 3 observance will be an-

nounced as soon as all arrange-
ments can be completed, Middle-to- n

said.

Dr. GainesPost
SpeakerAt Lions

Meeting Tuesday
The ideal of liberty and justice

is far broader than the laws of
any nation, it is a part of the
human development, declared
Dr. Gaines Post professor of me-

dieval history in the University
of Wisconsin in an impromptu
talk to members o the Lions
CiuD Tuesday, vhere he was
an honor guest. wd

Also a guest at the club meet-
ing was Gary Ivy, '55 graduate
of Haskell High School and out-
standing member of the high
school band. He was presented
the Arion Foundation Award,
sponsored annually by the Lions
Club. In making the presenta-
tion. School Supt. C. D. Allen
praised the young bandsman for
his accomplishment as a member
of the high school organization.
Young Ivy is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Ivy of this
city.

Dr. Post, a native of Haskell,
was introduced by Theron Ca-hi- ll.

insurance broker and life-
time acquaintance of the edu-
cator.

"The principles of liberty and
justice go far back, beyond Eng-
land or the United States," Dr.
Post declared. "The ideal goes
back to the Bible.'' There is a
universal law of reason that it is
God's law, and through that law
all men are free and equal, he
pointed out. He stressed that
democracy cannot exist without
justice, and that a fair trial fi
fundamental to democracy.

In closing, he said that all
churches and organizations
should stand for the fundamen-
tals of democracy; and that it
was important to emphasize the
tudy of the Bible and of past

history and fairness. "If not, we
would soon forget that this
country is based on the ideals of
liberty and justice for all." he
said.

Luther Leagueto
11..IJ ! CrlinuiU 0UVC OUltf
HereSaturday

The Luther League of Trinity
Lutheran Church will hold a pie
supper and cake sale here Sat-
urday, June 25, beginning at 9:30
a. m. Cakes and Dies will be on
sale at Hassen'sdenartment store.
on the north side of the court
house square.

Proceeds from the bake sale
will aid in the drive for funds
for leaguers to attend the Inter-
national Luther League Conven-
tion at College Station, August
23-2-8.

OLD GLOSY COUPLE
PARENTS OF SON

A son, Jimmy Dewayne,
born to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Alfred Teichelman of Old Glory.
June 20, in the Haskell Hospital.
The little fellow weighed nine
pounds and three ounces.

RETURNS FROM NEW MEXICO
J. J. McCasland returned Mon--

r day from an extended visit with
h son in New Mexico. He spent
some time in Portales. Roswell,
Artesia. and other points in that

I section, including the Carlsbad
area.
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The HaskellFree Press
EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886

Published Every Thursday

letty

Alonio Pate.

Entered as second-cla- ss at the postoffice at Haskell,
Texas, under the act March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or standing any firm.
Individual or corporation will gladly corrected upon being

to the attention the publishers.

Haskell County History
tt Tears U June 20. 1935

lr. J. C Lewellen spent a
pmrt last week in Temple
with her daughter. Miss Dorothy,
who is a student nurtt in Scott

White hospital.
Harvesting is well nlong on

the county's whe.it crop and it is
reported one of the best in
Tears.The yield t reported rang-
ing from 12 to -- 0 bushels. No
accurate estimate of the total

with
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acreage in the county Is avail-
able, but most farmers plate the
figure at around 10.000 acres.

Henry Stanton, memberof Has-
kell Boy Scout troop 31. has
been selected as a "representa-
tive Scout" by the local com-
mittee of Scouters. Henry
will be awarded a trip with ex-
pensespaid, to the National Scout
Jamboree at Washington, which
will be held Aust 21 to 30.

TO LOVE IS TO

PROTECT...

Southwesternlife max,

WIX B. CURRIE, JR.
WpmmObp SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
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They'remaking the
BIGGEST-SELLIN-G BUICK

OFALL TIME
ccdyrfe&sJ4t cv&c do

say successmakes success-- but we sayPEOPi.Fmake success,and how!

It's people -- just like you who are snowballing
Huick salesthis ear to an all-tim- e peak.
It's people-ju- st like your neighborsdown the street
-- who are up these gorgeousnew Buicks
almost as fast as we get them from the factory,
andcausingHuick production climb new levels
every month, handle the unparalleled demand.

And it's people just about from everywalk of life
who keep Huick salessoaring letup-a- nd

COOL COMFORT FOR HOT WIATHIR DRIVING WITH

(A genuine Frigidairai
Automatically coon down the hot interior quickly and keept
even g traffic. Continually replenish air with
freih of filtered outside air. Lets you ride clean,quiet com-

fort with windows closed dusty, windy, ond roiny days, even
when cooling required Available all Sedansand
Riviera models extra cost and well worth cool, cool comfort.

Eajoy Cool, Filtered Air for
Lea You Think

Buick's
AIRCONDITIONER

It's A Genuine Frifidaire

Publisher

Editor

adult

inside
supply
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Mrs Bert Davis and daughters
of Paso Hobles. Calif are here

(siting the home Mi. .mil
Mrs. H. Davis

Total rainfall 13.99 inches
has brn received in Haskell
from Jan. 1 through June 18. ac-

cording to records kept by Fred
Sanders, Jr., local weather ob-
server. During the first 18 days
of this month, 3.29 inches had
been measured here.

Little Miss Anita Jo Pitman
spent last week visiting relatives
in Colorado City while her moth-
er and father, Mr and Mrs. W.
H. Pitman attended the State
Firemen's Convention in Paso.
Janice Tate accompaniedthem to
Colorado City for a visit with
relatives.

Sheriff Giles Kemp returned
from Austin, where attended the
annual convention of the State
Sheriff and Police Chief's Asso-
ciation.

Miss Sue Couch spending
the week with friends in Dallas.

Three Jones County farmers
were arrested lastweek by U.
Secret Service men and placed
in the Taylor County jail at Abi-

lene. The men are alleged to
have made false for
Federal Feed loans through the
emergency crop and feed loan of-

fice at Dallas. understood
that investigations concerning
similar frauds are being made in
a number West Texas coun-
ties.

Mrs. S. A. Norris and daugh-
ter. Geraldine. are spending a
vacation in Mineral Wells.

30 Yearn Ago June 26. 1925
E. Bland, who has 60 iicres

of the earliest cotton the
county, reports cotton blooms
plentiful in his field this week.
A. M. and G. D.
Payne of Sayles report their cot-

ton filled with forms. At the
present, prospectsare good for a

bumper cotton crop.
During the rainstorm Satur-

day afternoon a bolt of liahtning
struck the home of Joe Y. Dool-e- n.

four miles south of Haskell
on the Stamford road. The roof
was badly damaged. a flue
wrecked, and windows broken.
Fortunately the hard rain pre-

vented the house catching fire.
Members of the familv were in
the storm cellar, and no one
was injured.

WHEN SUIIT WILD

THE

John Rike of the Fnrmers
State Bank, accompanied by his
giandfather. Watt Fitzgerald, an
isiting Mr and Mrs. Ed Ellis

at Fort Stockton.

Mr and Mrs. Tommie Ballard
Nand family have moved from
their ranch in Stonewall County
to the Ballard Ranch east of
town.

Dr. D. L. Cummins spending
a vacation Tennessee and
.other states back east visiting
relatives and friends.

While playing one day this
week. Marshall Pierson, Jr., fell
and fractured his arm. Mrs.
Pierson and her son were plan-
ning to leave the next day on a

visit to her mother Georgia,
but will postpone the trip until
the little fellow's arm mends.

Miss LaVerne Cummins,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. D. L.
Cummins, left last Saturday for
Europe, Egypt, and the Holy
Land with the Dr. Dunning
party. On his return in Septem-
ber to the States she will take
up her year's work English
teacher in Fort Worth high
school.

The following young people en-

joyed a picnic Anderson's
Pasture Sunday evening: Missel
Helen Harbison, Nettie McCol-lu-

Lucile Taylor, A.lbcrt.i
Smith, Ermine Daugherty, and
Messrs. Demmitt Hughes, Rich-

ard Sherrill. Vernay Anderson,
and Messrs and MesdamesClyde
Grissom. Hill Oates and J.
Payne.

Richard Sherrill, who taught
geometry in Washington and Lee
University during the past term.
is spending his vacation with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
6herrill.

50 Yeans Ago June 24. 1905
Mrs. Watt Fitzgerald and chil-

dren and Messrs. S. R. Rike and
Ed Ellis and their wives and
Miss Mamie Kelly left yesterday
on a fishing trip.

S. S. Cummings off on a
trip to Fort Worth.

Haskell merchants paid high
-2 cents a pound for cot-

ton this week. The fact they
always pav the highest point the
market will justify. They paid
out for cotton morning this
week the sum of $2,500. we
wore told.

Whit Williams, who lives a few
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who have moved Buick more solidly than ever into
the charmedcircle of America's top best sellers.

But why? Why this phenomenal swing to Buick
on the part of people who can chooseany new car?
BecauseBuick's a buy definitely.

And becauseit's a bold beautythat catchesthe eye
and holds it-t- hat's for sure.
And certainly becauseit's supremely level of ride
-- and a sweet joy to handle and a mighty bundle
of high-voltag-e V8 power to melt away the miles
and thehigh hills.

But mostof all, becauseBuick thisyearis a perform-
er like no earth-boun-d vehicle everwasbefore . . .

BecauseBuick and only Buick has the airplane-principle-d

magicof Variable Pitch Dynaflow where
you switch the pitch for big gas savings in cruising

or for whip-quic- k getaway response and accel-
eration when you needa sudden safety-surg- e.

It's sheerthrill, and pure pleasure, and a big boon
to your gasoline budget and you really ought
to try it.

Come visit us soon this week, at the latest-a- nd

see for yourself why this is the car folks just won't
do without-t- he biggest-sellin- g Buick of all time.
'I lyntttou Unit u usndardurn Roadnuultf,oplwnsl at ixltt wit
on olhtt rj.

Thrill of thoy&mr st Buick
. KTTU AUTOMOBILES AM SUICK Will THiM
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Richey-Strai-n, Inc,

miles south of Haskell, was In I

town Thursday and told re-- I

pot ttr he had the best crop pros-
pects now that he had ever scon.

Misses Geneva and Vivian
arrived home yesterday

from a visit in Galveston.

G. C. Nance took in the big
picnic at Sylvester this week.

some lands near there on
which there are valuable gypsum
deposits. Northern parties have
bought up the adjoining deposit!
and are preparing to develop the
property, Mr. Nance learned.

Edgbert. little three-year-o-ld

son of M. W. Chapman of Marcy.
wsc seriously burned when a pot
of boiling water overturned from
a stove. His right arm and leg
were badly scalded. The little
fellow is reported doing as well
as could be expected.

County Surveyor H. M. Rike
did some surveying work at
Stamford this week.

Orpha Neatherv left Thursday
morning for Quanah.

S. L,. Robertson, one of our
leading merchants and cotton
buyers, informs up that the far-
mers are turning loose their held
over cotton at a lively rate. He
snvs that he has bought 140

bales in the last 10 days.

Mrs. J. N. Avery and son of
Sulphur, Indian Territory, ar
rived Tuesday to look after busi-
ness interests here.

A. J. Norman, who came here
last fall and bought the Choate
farm north of town, and also is
farming the Mixon place was in
town Thursday and says he is
highly pleased with the country.

36 Months

to pay1.

...the oodcr. of
luxurious rod do--

t
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Attention WheatGrow
KNOW WHAT YOU ARE VOi

FOR ORAGAINST ON JUNE

1V!5
FOR MEANS: Acreage Will Be Control

Farmers overplant their allotment WILL BE penal"
wheat a penalty ql to 48 of Parity and will receive "
Farmeri wtia teed within their icrrit aUntm--- n prit

at somewhere between78 and 82 percentof Parity. '"'

JIiimI

2

who

AGAINST MEANS: AcreageWill Be Cond

Farmers who overplant their allotment WILL NOT BE I

excesswheat BUT will receive NO price suDDort. F.. "'"'Jl
in their allotment will receive price supportat ONLY 507 t V

In otherwordsyou arenot voting off Acreage Alk
You arevoting to take50 of Parity or 75 to 82 0

i ou arevoting to penalizeor not 10 penalizethe fan
over pianis nis allotment.

SHELLY R0YALL, President

HASKELL COUNTY FARM Bl

- 1 If- - 00

Now you canown andenp

the spectacular

VSwwi$i

m

30-l- b. freezer
Trip-sav-er door
handles

' Quick-col- d shelf

$8.52

GAS-O-MATI- C

ICE-MAK- EI

Wouldn't you like to replacethat tired

moded with a really modern.:

Servel gas-o-mat- ic Ice-Make- r? You can.

know, for only $1 down plus a gen

trade-i-n allowance and easy, easy terms.

get the exclusive feature!

freezer, food storage,

10-ye- ar warranty!

1 :Karasssssssssssssssslssl

refrigerator

fDOMw.iJQi
3E BpPI )

fm

MOOUtSSG

monthly

HAOKKLL,

ne

refrigerator

self-defrosti-

gUi
MOOEl I54G

24-l- b. freezer
e Meat storage bin

e Freshener

$7.34 monthly

lOtfl

17-l- b. ffl
Meat try

12coWl

$6.3

510 SOUTH FIRST HASKELL, TEXAS LONE STAR dai GAS COMP

.
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M. L. Tipton as a 5,350 foot ro-

tary wildcat.
The members of the Baptist

congregation have been busy this
week redecorating their parson-
age for the new pastor and his
wife who will be here Tuesday.
They have put textone on the
living room and dining room
walls, and everyone who has seen
it says it is quite a professional
looking job for textoners who
had never textoned before. The
living-dinin- g room is green, and
the bed room is bluish pink.
They put plastic tile half way
up the kitchen walls and texton-
ed the rest, and varnished the
kitchen cabinets and woodwork.
It will be nice for the Eubank's
to have a redecorated parsonage
when they come to our commu-
nity.

The ladies of the Methodfct
Church are planning a bridal
shower honoring Margaret Ann
Houston, bride-ele- ct of Dempsey
Bolding. The party will be Mon-
day afternoon at 2:30 at the
Methodist church, and all friends
of Margaret are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Liven-goo- d

and children visited with
Durward's uncle and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Jones at Lueders
Saturday night.

Beverly Jean and Gaynell
Kuenstler, little daughtersof Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Kuenstlerof Has
kell spent last week with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Kuenstler.

Funeral services for JamesW.
Earles, 74 woh died in Abilene
at the home of a daughter, were
held at the Paint Creek Baptist
church Wednesday, June 15. Mr.
ETarles, 74, who died in Abilene
lived in Sweetwater for 29
years. Rev. A. L. Peterson, pas-
tor of the FundamentalBaptist
Church there, conducted the ser-
vices, both nt the church and at
the graveside in the Howard
cemetery.

Survivors include two daugh-
ters. Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Rob-
ert Rhoton of Hamlin; one son,
Jessie M. Earles of Sweetwater;
brother, John Earles, and one
half-broth- er, Mac Earles of Paint
Creek; two half-sister- s, Elizabeth
Whitmire of Monahans and Mrs.
W. C. Carruth of Andrews; and
a half-broth- er, Marion Earles of

Get. on. the
BAJtfJLYIrVAGOltJ!
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S. stamford was "KS
Little Ann and Randy Hisechildren of Mr. and Mrs. BillyHise, recently spent a week vis-iting their grandparents,Mr. andMrs. Oscar Hammit in De Leon.The Himmit'l brought themhome and visited their daugh-ter and family over the weekend.
David Ketron is spending thesummer visiting his

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ke-
tron in Haskell and since heonce lived here, he has beenvisiting friends at Pnint ri,too. '

Mrs. Peiser spent Sunday withher daughter's family, Mr. andMrs. Paul Fischer and daughters
Clara Ann, Margaret and Paul-ett-e.

At the ball game Friday night,
the score of the first game was
Morrison's team in IMWi n.
and in the second one Medford's
team beat Earles" team 7-- 1.

Mrs. Brad Roland held her third
adult class Friday and the ladies
continued their work on the slip
covers for the living room of the
Home Ec Cottage. Mrs. Gene
Overton served of
sandwichesand lemonadeto Mrs.
Billy Hise, Mrs. Garland Callo-
way, Mrs. Paul Fischer and Mrs.
Roland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Stripling
and children of New Boston inml
Tuesday night at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Liven-goo- d.

Also visitine the Liven- -
good's this past week end were
Mrs. LivtngOOd'l mother, Mrs.
Beatrice of Kaufman
and Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jonesand
family of Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Paris Trimmer
and grandson. Eddie Trimmer of
Lamcsa Wert down fishing at the
lake this week and spent Friday
in the home of Mr. and Mrs
Frank Underwood.

Mrs. Fred Buerger and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Dan LeFcvre were in
Abilene Thursday evening for
the bridal shower honoring Fran-
ces Cook, who will marry Walter
Buerger June 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Perry, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Perry and children
Amelia Rae and Rickey, came

"Fords
,1

m
er
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THE HASKELL FREE

Anson Man NamH
District Chairman
Of V. S. (). Drive

Dallas, Texas J. H Fry ofAnson has been named as chair--

Ln ted Defense Fund, the state-wide group which will sponsorUbOs campaign of $640,000 inn M this year. This
Haskeii i iE:YlJ5,

ord and Throckmorton Counties"

', man was appointedy C. E. McCutchcn of the FirstNational Bank, Wichita Failswho regional ramnoi, v,i '

man of the forthcoming fund ap-peal to carry on the familiar ser-
vices of USO to the young men.. .ru.iK women or the nation's

mud orces' A maJr Portionor the Texas goal, as in 1954,
will be included in
Chest and United Fund cam-
paigns throughout the State thisfall.

Miss Wanda Dulaney of Dal-
las, where she is on the staff ofthe Dallas CountyRed Cross Chap-
ter, spent Fathers Day here in
the home of her parents, Mr. andMrs. V. c. Dulaney,

home Sunday evening from San
Antonio where they visited theirdaughter and sister, Mrs. Wayne
ui.uiwocK, .vir. Hiacklock and
Pam. While there thev attended
the Roy Rogers Rodeo and Rickey
hnad the thrill of his life.

The following Junior G. A.
girls left Monday for camp at
Lueders: Joann Griffith, Mary
Lou and Ann McClennan and
Belva and Roberta Jones. Mrs.
Cub Russell went as their spon-
sor. JoAnn is to be crowned
Queen, which is step in G. A.'s
ind we learned from Mrs. Mor-
ris Haynes. who is the G. A.
leader in the Paint Creek church,
how much JoAnn had completed
to become Queen. She had to
memorize several chapters of
scripture, outline the events in
the life of Christ and Paul, train
another girl to become Maiden,
complete two mission study class
es ana react two missionary
books, and be familiar with the
state and foreign mission work
of her denomination. It is miitn
an achievementto become Queen
in G. A.'s and we extend

to this young lady.
She is the daughter of the Sam-m- ie

Griffith's.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Davis of

Lubbock are spending the week
with his sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Vernay Howard and
Dubbie.

We're with Deals

MZt Bandwagon-g-et
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V- -t POWER from h V-- 8 lodr . . . that! what you get in

Ford. And Fordi TriogrTorqu "go" means moro thanJuit
trigger-quic- k action on toke-off- i. It give you whole new feel-in- g

of confidence and tecurlty in traffic or on the open road.

YEARS-AHEA- D LOOKS ... you tee it in every Thunderbird-nipire- d

line. For, thi '55 Ford it truly the ityling "trend-etter.- "

Perhapsyou've noticed, too, you $ee more and more Fordi In

front of hornet where formerly only coitller ear were parked.

SMOOTHER OOINO ... and you'll go mora placed The

reason?Ford'i revolutionary Ball-Joi- nt Front Suspension Is better

than ever. For '55, springs ore tilted back to absorbbumps from

the front as well as up and down. You'll find even the smooth

roads seem smoother! rc
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Community

con-
gratulations

r

GOLDEN-RIP-E

EAaH Ew E4 EBbIbEI

Bananas 2b 25
CALIFORNIA

Celery
Fresh Tomatoes 2 c 29

Del Monte

PEACHES
No. 2V2 Cans

3 cans$1

FAIRMONT

Mellorine
Flour

25 PoundSack

2

Del Monte

2 cans

Rosedale

CORN

cans

Church's

GRAPE
JUICE

24 Oz. Bottle

504

GLADIOLA

Kim

7 cans

North Second

EkafaEfEaBWaeEl

One Full Pound

51.89
SPINACH

29c

Country

Gentleman

2?'

33

DOG FOOD
50c

w

COCONUT-CHOCOLAT- E

CHIP COOKIES
43c

3 can

KOOL-AI- D

6

CRISPRITE

Bacon
PRESSED

Ham

DRY SALT

SEVEN

Crisco
pound

packages25c

Lb.

Lb.

ib.

ib.

Large Stalk

Half-Gallo-n

falCHElCM

43

39
WISCONSIN LONGHORN

Cheese Lk4d

Bacon

Steak

3
43

I

WHERE SHOPPINGIS A PLEASURE

PAGE THREE?

19

Red Pie

CHERRIES
Can

25c

55

73'
Kraft's

VELVEETA
2 pound box 79c

Adams

ORANGE
JUICE

or
Heart's Delight

TOMATO
JUICE
46 Oz. Can

29--
PeterPan

PEANUT
BUTTER

12 Oz. Jar

35
ROGERSFOOD STORE

JOE ROGERS,Monofor .J I

Wo Rooorvo too Rlfttt to Limit Always PUnty PorkmcSpoco

.
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Friendsmay sendflowers-W-E

PAY YOU CASH
Get our vacation travel and accident

Insurance before leaving on that trip.

Holt Barfield Agency

ENTERTAINMENT
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News From Sagerton
BY MRS DELBBST LB FKVRF.

Mr and Mrs. Carroll Hoffman
Of New Braunfels stopped by for
I short visit with Miss Dorothy
Knipling Monday of last WWII
while they were on their way
home from Borger.

Mr. and Mrs .Bill Askew of
Olney visited Mr and Mrs. A. C.
Knipling on Father's Day.

Mr and Mrs. Norman Kclley
and son of Idalou visited with
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark last
week end.

Mrs R. O. Gibson Sr., enter-
tained the ladies of the Stitch
and Chatter club Wednesday af-

ternoon of last week. They will
meet next in the home of Mrs
Ben Hess.

Mr and Mrs. Don Hensley and
sons, who recently returned from
England, visited with her grand-
mother. Mrs. Ben Hess last week
They had been in England quite
some time and M.s. Hess had
never seen her youngest grand-
child. Mr. Henley is with the U.
S. Air Force and will be sta-

tioned near Chicago when his
cave is over.

Mrs. Loil Young has boon vis-

iting in San Angelo with her
ster and in Irvine with her

daughter. Mrs. Joe Sw of ford ar.d
family.

Those from Sagerton who at-

tended the Stegemooller-Ehlc- r
wedding at Wilson Saturday were
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Knipling. Mrs
J. F. Schaake. Erna and Walter
of Stamford. Mr. and Mrs. C E.
Stegemoeller. accompanied by
Mrs. August Balzer, and Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Schaake, accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Schaakeof
Paint Creek. Kenneth Stegemoel-
ler. Dorothy and Lois Kniplinc.
Jerry L .Kainer and Jan Fonts
and Leon Stegemoellerwent Fri-

day and attended the rehearsal
dinner on Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Lambert
of Idalou spent Father's Day here
"with Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lam-
bert.

Guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff LeFevre last week
end were Mr. and Mrs. Glarence
LeFevre and Mrs Lee McLeod
of Wortham and Mrs. Willie Le-

Fevre of Houston. Other guests
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs Reece
Clark and Glenda. Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Manske and children. Mr.
and Mrs. Delbert LeFevre and
family. The LeFevre's went on
to Spring Lake to visit their
daughter, but Mrs. McLeod re--

.r.ed for a longer visit.
Mr andMrs Johnny Teiche'.man

and Vicki spent last week end
ir. Taylor with Mr. and Mrs.
recil Ba,:mbaek and family.

They also visited in Abilene
Fr.day with Mrs. Teichelman's
"arents Mr and Mrs. Thorn and
Mary.
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Mr. Bathge and Mrs. Wendel of
Fredericksburg and Cherry
Springs came Sunday to spend
Father'sDay with Rev. and Mrs.
R. Wendel and to get their Wtvti
who had been visiting here the

week.
Fred Kupatt went to Amarillo

Sunday for a Luther League
meeting in the Lubbock district
of American Lutheran Churches.

Scattered thunder showers left
quite a bit of rain in some places
in this community last week and
some parts only received sprink-
les. Some of the farmers still do
not have all their cotton up and
some of them have replanted for
the fourth time, and it never has
time to come up between show-
ers.

Mrs Fannie Gibson is visiting
in Arkansas with Mr. and Mrs
Chas. Lee Gibson and daughter

Mrs. Glyn Quade entertained
the members of the Sagerton
Home Demonstration Club in her
home Friday June 17. Miss Thcl-m- a

Wirges. H-- D agent gave tin
demonstration on foundation gar-
ments.

Food for Korea
Drive Suecessful

Korean 4-- H club members
have already voiced their thank-tulne- ss

for the assistance they
soon will receive from fellow
members in Texas. Latest word
from the Texas Friendship for
Korea drive indicates that ma-

terials, equipment, seeds and
livestock in sufficient quantities
to load the ship are in sight.

'The response has been over-
whelming. Each day the list gets
larger," reports the Texas Chris-
tian Rural Overseas Program
Committee. Col C. A. Anderson,
who spent some 10 weeks in
Texas this spring telling 4-- H

members, their leaders, supervis-
ors and others what was needed
in Korea, writes from that coun-
try that all newspapers, both
English and Korean, have carried
stories about what was happen-
ing in Texas. "This program," he
said, "is not only aiding Korea
economically and educationally.
out is also a great morale build-
er."

Plans are going forward for
the loading ceremonies scheduled
for June 20 at the Port of Hous-
ton. Texas 4-- H members along
with farmers, ranchmen, organ-
ized labor groups, church lead-
ers and churches and many in-

dividuals have had a part in
loading the Texas Friendship for
Korea.

There are two and half feet
in a military pace.
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HIGHUGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS

FromYour StateCapitol
By VERX SANFORD

Trxaa Preim AimoelaMon
of

At'STlN. Texas A luncheon
that didn't happen in the Gov-
ernor's Mansion on Monday had
statewide repercussions. It couki
;tfect the fate of Texas' Demo-

cratic delegates at the presiden-
tial convention next summer.

Democratic National Chairman
r.ml Butler completed a six-d- ay

speaking tour of Texas at Hous-
ton. It was billed as an effffrt to
restore harmony between the lib-

eral and conservative Texas
IVmocrats.

Mrs Hilda Wcinert of Seguin.
loyalist national committeewo-ma- n,

joined in inviting Butler to
Ti as But she boycotted his nu-
merous banquet meetings2bc-CaU-

she said, the loyalist Dem-
ocratic Advisory Council's chair-
man. Judge Jim Sewell of Cor-sii.m- a.

took over, and froze out
contact with the conservatives.

Gov. Allan Shivers invited
Chairman Butler to a luncheon
with state officials at the Man-
sion, to be hold June 20. Butler
replied that his schedule was
' too tight" but he'd be glad to
see Gov. Shivers in any city
where he was billed to appear.

That angered liberalist John
M( Ketvey of Electra, who had thearranged the reconciliation con-
ference of Shivers and Butler in to

Washington in May. He resigned
from the Democratic Advisory
Council.

Austin politicians were study-
ing the effect of Butler's speak-
ing tour. Some of them thought
there had been considerable
"double talk," as Butler's state-
ments could be interpreted to
suit any view.

A significant feature of But-
ler's tour was that four pros-
pective candidates for governor
on the liberal ticket basked in
the photographer's flash-bul-b

limelight.
At Dallas, Supreme Court As-

sociate Justice Will Wilson ap-

peared in his former home city of
as master of ceremonies at the
Butler rally of over 1,000 liberal-
ise.

in

John C. White. Commissioner are
of Agriculture, sat at the head
table.

Ralph Yarborough of Austin,
strongly rumored as ready for a the
third try as the governor candi-
date of the liberals, started out
with Butler at Lubbock and
showed up at nearly all his meet-
ings.

And Senator Jimmy Phillips of
Angleton showed up at a Waco but
rally for Butler.

Present also were several oth-
er Senators who aren't pros-
pective candidates for governor

and a half dozen House mem-
bers.

Getout of

Butler's Houston appearance
was before the state convention

the Young Democratic Clubs
Virtually all the potential candi-

dates for governor on the liberal
ticket showed up there . too.
White delivered the keynote ad-

dress at the opening business
session and Yarborough also
spoke.

Land Office Flaws
A 94-pa- ge audit documenting

investigations of irregularities in
Veterans Land Board has been
released by State Auditor C. H.
Cavncss.

Cavness emphasized through-
out his report the need for addi-
tional field supervisons and in-

vestigators . . . who can check
continually to prevent irregulari-
ties in the $100,000,000 loan pro-
gram.

The audit covered the period
from Sept. 1. 1951 to Jan. 4.
1955 (the last day Bascom Giles
was commissioner of the General
Land Office and chairman of the
Viterans Land Board).

Land Inquiry Shifts
After winding up its sixth

week of investigation before Jus-
tice of the Peace Travis Blakes-le- e

in Austin, the court of in-

quiry into overall operations of
General Land Office moved

Co-p- us Christi.
Twenty land office geophysi-

cal inspectors stationed at Cor-
pus Christi will be questioned
there this week.

Rain Boost Crops
Unusually favorable moisture

conditions throughout Texas have
brightened the crop outlook con-

siderably, says the U. S. De-

partment of Agriculture.
Feed crops have made good

developments,according to USDA
reports. Corn prospects are es-

pecially promising. Cotton pros-
pects are "very promising."

Rains in scattered areas of
central, eastern and northern
Texas interrupted the harvesting

commercial vegetables, toma-
toes in Central Texas and onions

North Texas.
Crops larger than last year

predicted for cantaloups, on-
ions, potatoes and watermelons.

Defense Alert
William L. McGill .director of

state's civil defense organi-
zation, reports Texas' 1955 alert
successful and highly realistic.

Had it been the real thing.
Civil Defense R. E
Dysart. said there would have
been no casualties in Fort Worth,

more than one-four- th of
Houston's population would have
been wiped out. Lubbock would
have been a victim. El Paso
would have been saved. Also
Bergstrom Air Force Base nea
Austin.
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BRIEFLY TOLD NEWS

Mr and Mrs. R. C. (Clifton)
Cobb and children moved to
Stamford Saturday, where they
will make their home. Mr. Cobb,
who has been connected with
the Haskell office of the Stam-

ford Production Credit Associa-
tion, was recently promoted to
the position of assistant secretary-t-

reasurer and field repre-

sentative with headquarters in
the Stamford office. He began
work there in April, but the
family continued their residence
here until the end of the school
year. Mr. and Mrs. Cobb have
purchased a home In Stamford,
at 612 Dodson Drive.

John Camp, butcher and meat
cutter at Phelps Locker Plant, is
doing most of his work left-hand- ed

as the result of a mis-

hap Friday in which he fractur-
ed his right wrist. Camp was
hanging part of a beef when the
box he was standing on slipped,
causing him to fall. Taking out
for a hurried visit to a physi-
cian, he was back on the job late
Friday, although he's finding it

rather inconvenient to handle
his visual chores.

A house trailer at Cook's Trail-

er Courts, owned and occupied
by Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Wingrove

aB hadlv damaged bv fire which
started in a clothes closet in one

trailer, family,thenight. answering
alarm, m.,
difficulty exunguisning i u -

smouldering blare which had
caught between the interior and
exterior walls of the metal-cla- d

unit. Clothing in the closet
burned, and considerable dam-

age caused to the interior
by smokeand heat. Mr. Wingrove
is an oil field He and
his and two small children
came recently from Glade-wate-r.

Mrs. Frank Tate and sons, Son.
hy and Jamie, and Mrs. Ben
Mapes and children, Craig and
Serena, of Abilene, were guests
Sunday in the home of Mr. and

T. A. Tate. Ben Mapes. ex-

ecutive with a construction com-
pany working on an Abilene
contract, is in Scott 8c White
hospital at Temple for corrective

surgery on his left arm.
which was fractured in an acci--
...Hi lini niMlwr Tlw. ilniirv

:,nn:,rentlv had healed, but re--
cently began to trouble him, nec-
essitating a second trip to the
hospital.
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son, Rusty of Snyder were visit-
ors last week in the home of
Mrs. Phelp's parents, and
Mrs. Walter Viney in this city.

Barbara Alexander of Pagaso
Springs, Colo., is here to spend
the summer with her grandpa-
rents, Mr. and T. A. Ttate.
Barbara, a senior in Pagaso
Springs high school, accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Airhart
and son David Airhart of Artesia,
N. M., on a to friends and
relatives in Lytord, Raymondsville.
Mineola and other points in Tex-
as before coming to Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sparkman
and daughters, Jo Ann and
Penny, of Amarillo, spent last
week here visiting Mrs. Spark-man-'s

mother, Mrs. Chas. Barton,
and other relatives and friends.
Mrs. Barton accompanied them
on their return to Amarillo and
will visit there several days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hutchens
and son J. W. of Bowie, Texas,
were visitors last week in the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. W. N.
Viney and Mr. and Earl
Daniels of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Clifton have
returned from a week's visit in

end of tne "'""""'land Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Firemen K
around 9:15 p. had Sam and Betty.
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Amarillo, where they were guests
in the home of their daughter

Mr .and Mrs. Hill Oates have
returned from a week's visit in
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Couch
and Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Couch,
Sr of Haskell, accompaniedby
Mrs. Mattie Couch Roberts of El
Paso and Mrs. Aillic Couch
Reeves of Weslaco who have
been visiting here in the homes
of their brothers, were in Cole-
man last week, where they vis-

ited the "old home place''where
their parents lived before mov-
ing to Haskell. The Couch fami-
ly were some of the earliest set-

tlers in Coleman County, settling
in the Jim Ned and Rough Creek
area near Coleman in 1875. The
family moved to Haskell in 1894
While in Coleman, the visitors
were intrtaind with an informal
coffee in the home of Mrs. Billy

i B- - Bcacn in ,hat cit'"

Four Haskell golfers, M. L.
Blohm, Buck Everett, Floyd Cook
and W. I. (Scotch) Coggins,
spent Thursday throughSaturday
of last week at Brownwood. where
they entered the 27th annual
West Texas Golf Tournament. All
of the Haskell players advanced
through several flights before
being eliminated. The tournament
title was annexed Sunday by Jim
Russell, junior high school coach
at Graham, who won by four
strokes over second place Char-
les Coody of Stamford.

Little Cindy Lou Smith, three-year-o-ld

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs V. G. Smith of this city
suffered a painful injury Friday
afternoon, when one of the toes
on her right foot was badly
mangled. The little girl was
riding with an older playmate
on a bicycle. In some manner
Cindy Lou's right foot was caught
between the chain arid sprocket
of the bicycle, and one toe was
badly crushed and mangled. The
little girl was carried to the
Haskell Hospital for treatment of
the injury and on last report
was recovering nicely. Mr. Smith
is employed by Brown & Root
Construction Company on the
West Texas Utilities Company's
Paint Creek power station ex-

pansion project.
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RochesterSnnHnn
School ClassFeted
At Lawn Party

The Couples Class of Rochester
Methodist church enjoyed a lawn
Party at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe E. Parsons Saturday
night honoring Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin McAfee who are leaving for
California Friday.

Games directed by Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Stewart and 42 were
played.

A picnic supper consisting of
sandwiches,potato chips, pickles,
olives, cookies and ice cream was
enjoyed.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Simmons and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Stewart and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob King and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alvis, Mr.
and Mrs. Preston Ballard and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pen-
man and family, Mr. and Mrs
William Penman and family, Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Shaver, Jr. and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Sloan and family, Rev. and Mrs.
Davis Edens and family, Mr. nad
Mrs. Marvin McAfee and the
hosts, Mrs. and Mrs. Parsons.

a

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lane and
children, Linda and Suzanne,re-
turned Thursday night from a
ten-da- ys vacation trip which in-

cluded a tour through Arkansas
and other states on the route to
Washingon, D. C. Before return-
ing home they visited Galveston
and other points on the coast.

Miss Diane Clare is in Boulder,
Colo., where she has enrolled for
the summer session of the Un-
iversity of Colorado.
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Abilene (Spl.)-Jan- lce andBettye Hester, daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Hester of Star Rt..
Haskell, have ed for
McMurry College's 7th annual
summer vacation band school, to
be held here July 17-3- 0.

Bill Adkins, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Harrell of Haskell,
will again be head twirling and
drum-majori- instructor for the
band school's teach-
ing staff.

Adkins has served three years
drum major of the McMurry

College Indian Band, and 1952-5- 3

he was the featured twirler
with the University of. Texas
Longhorn Band. 1955 graduate
of McMurry, Adkins plans to
teach in the Albuquerque public
schools next year.

More than 150 school and col-
lege bandsmenand twirlers have
already signed up to attend the
band school, according Ray-
mond T. Bynum, McMurry di
rector wno charge. Total
enrollment expected to equal
last year's registration of 343
students, Bynum said.

Students will receive instruct-
ion in music theory, solo instru-
ment work, actual practice in

KILL RED ANTS
Hid your promises of ad kinds of
Ants with DURHAM'S ANT-K- Il

Justdust in densand
Lb. Sprinkler Top Cans

only 69c at
PAYNE DRUG COMPANY

10W. SAE 2020W. SAB 3a U you

Now! For the in

earmanufacturersrecommenaauuo

I

concert bands, and techniques of
baton twirling and drum major-
ing. They will have room and
board in the McMurry College
dormitories and dining hall

Bynum's instructional staff will
be composed of 18 outstanding
Texas public school band and
twirling instructors.

Robert (Bob) Gans, Winters
high school band director, will be
dean of the school and instructor
in music theory.

Information on registration for
me oana school may be obtain-
ed by writing to Raymond T.
Bynum, McMurry Band School,
Abilene, Texas.

The four Queens pack of
cards represent Cleopatra, Queen
tstner, yueen bheba and
Boadicea.

General Insurance
Real Estate Farm Loans

CAHILL & DUNCAN
AGENCY
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...theonly motor oil in the world

super-refine-d by theAlchlor Process

for modern high-compressi- on engines.

Not a compromise, multi-viscosi- ty oil that

tries to be an "all-seaso- n," "three-grades-in-on-e"

oil. Contains no artificial thickeners

that break down in your engine and increase

oU consumption.

This completelynewkind of motoroil madepossible

by Gulf's exclusiveAlchlor Process is available in 3

grades to give you the finest protection,the best oil

mileagefor your make of car in everyseason.

ControlsCarbon cause of knock, pre-igni-ti-

valve failure and loss of in
engines.
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Combats corrosive acids, rust and de-

posits that build up on engineparts. Keeps hydrau-

lic valve lifters quiet and free-actin- g.

Assures lower oil consumption than
the multi-viscosi- ty motor oils, necause

it has natural viscosity and containsno artificial

thickeners that break down in your engine.

Providesthe toughestprotectivefilm
ever developedin motoroil assuresbetteren-

gine protection for all cars under all driving coo
ditions.
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NOTICE
For Your Blacksmith Work

andOil Field Welding
Call 635 Day Night 736--W

Hise Blacksmith Shop
908 North 1st Texas

NEED A PLUMBER?
Prompt Plumbing Service from the Re-

pair Job to Complete Installations.

PHONE 86
Brazelton Lumber Company
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getscottonpests!
Aldrin mixtures hit cotton pests three ways.
When wct'ViLs and many other insects touch,
tasteOTbreathe aldrin .1. they're finished! Aldrin
formulations are Cast acting, powerful and eco-
nomical. Ask your local insecticide dealer for
your favorite mixture.

SHELL CHEMICAL CORPORATION
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS DIVISION
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Mayor Courtney Hunt today
officially endorsed theJune speed
control program which the Na-

tional Safety Council is conduct-
ing this month, "Slow down and
live," is the watchword of the
program.

"One of the greatest traffic
hazards of the present day is
the impatient driver who re-

fuses to drive at a speed that is
safe for conditions." Mayor Hunt
said. 'Such a driver not only en-
dangers his own life, he's a men-
ace to everyone he meets.''

Mayor Hunt pointed out that
the only intelligent way to drive
is to let conditions of weather,
traffic, road, the mechanical con-

dition of your car and your own
physical and mental condition de-

termine your speed.
"Posted speed limits are max-

imum limits." he said. "Thev art-saf- e

only when all conditions are
favorable."

The mayor gave drivers the
following six-poi- nt check list as
a guide in safe
speeds:

1. Drive at a speed that will
enable you to stop in the as-

sured clear distance ahead.
2. Slow down before vou get

to curves and intersections.
3. At night, drive at the speed

which will let you stop within
your headlight range.

4. Drive with traffic. You are
probably going too fast if you
are passing many cars too slow
:f many cars are passing you.

5. Where children are playing,
be able to stop in a car length or
less

6. When you're tired or inat-
tentive, stop.

PORT EUSTIS. Va. Set. Stan-
ley Reston, son of Mr. and Mrs
Charles Reston. Route 3, Stam-
ford, recently was graduated
from the Schooll
helicopter repair course at Fort
Eustis, Va.

Reston was trained to repair.
modify and overhaul Army hel- -

ars in the 23-we-ek coursei
Hi has been in the Army since

h 1918 and vr,irs the Good
I Medal. Bronze Star

Mi Lai Comb.it Medical Badge
and the Korean Service Ribbon

I with three campaign stars.
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Electric

Freezer

Electric

Stamford

1 'A Sbk J

In today'smodern Electric FoodFreezers,
Reddychills food with tendercareso that
the garden-fres-h flavor of vegetables
reachesyour table at its best. . . meats,
fish, poultry rest in frozen perfection . . .

you buy at the lowest market price and
eat your choice food regardlessof the
season.

Now is the time for YOU to start sav-

ing food, time, money,and work with a
modern Electric Food Freezer! Seeyour
appliance dealer today!

WestTexasUtilities
Company

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

ButaneDealersof
StateWill Meet i
In Dallas

Tremendous progress in im-
provement of living conditions in
semi-urba- n and rural areas dur-
ing the last ten years will be
reviewed by Texas butane deal-
ers meeting in Dallas this month
Taking part in the symposium of
progress will be J. E. Walling.
Jr., local butane dealer, who will
attend the Tenth Annual Con-
vention of the Texas Butane
Dealers Association of which he
is an active member. Walling
will take part in discussions re-
viewing past progress and plan-
ning for future expansion of this
fast-growi- ng industry.

The Texas Butane Dealers As-

sociation, largest organization of
the kind in the nation, will mark
industry progress at the Dallas
gathering June ?2, 23 and 24
with its convention and the South-
western Butane Exposition. Thr
exposition, largest state or re
gional-lev- el show of the kind,
will present to the more than six
hundred butane dealers attend-
ing the latest developments in
home appliances and equipment
for handling and dispensing of
"the magic fuel" butane and
propane gas.

Walling plans to leave about
June 21 for Dallas.

An elaborate entertainment
program has been prepared for
the Texas butane dealers and
their guests, dealers from Okla-
homa. Louisiana. New Mexico and
Colorado, who will join them in i

the three-da-y event, according j

to Walling.
.. ,

StamfordChurch
Will Be Host to
SingersSunday

The Stamford Foursauarc I

Church will be host to Haskell !

and Jones County singers Sun-
day afternoon. June 26, for an
afternoon program of singing.

The program will begin at
2 p. m. and continue through
the afternoon. AH singers and
music lovers of this area are in-

vited to attend.

A bombardon is a musical
of the oboe and basson

family.

Entry FeesFor

CowboyReunion
Rodeoare Set

Stamford Texas Cowboys who
compete in the rodeo of the
Tt .is Cowboy Reunion will find
the entry fees moderate, de-ela- m

A M. G. Swenson, rodeo
chairman.

Calf ropers will pay $1200 (two
and finals); wild cow-milker-

$12.00 (two ds

and finals); saddle bronc riders,
$6.00 (two ds and aver-
age); bull riders, $8.00 (two go.
rounds and average); bareback
bronc riders, $10.00 (two ds

and average). Open cut-
ting horseentry fee is $12.00 and
the old time calf ropers' fee is
$4.00.

The Texas Cowboy Reunion at-

tracts the largest number of con-

testants of any in the world.
more than S00 in number. All
contestants are real cowboys
who, in most cases, have come
in from ranches to compete and
will go back after the rodeo is
over.

Entries and entry fees in rop-
ing events must be received in
the rodeo office by 6 p. m. June
29. Entries in riding events will
be accepted until 10 a. m. each
day for that day's contest, or
until the desired numberof rid-- i
:s Is obtained.
There will be a rodeo perform- -

Delco Batteries
and Service

For all cars and trucks. 12-vo- lt

in stock. The original

equipment.Also regulators
and generators.We handle
Texaco Products and Oils.

Complete line of accessor-

ies.

We Fix Flats Phone 50

M. C. WILFONG
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I. SH HZI-B- IO WEIGHT MercuryH are blgSSf ail overthan care in the field. Higger in length
bigger in width . higger in wheel bane. The Mercury
Montereyshown weighs clone to 3700 pounds. . . gives
you big-c- ar on the road.

2. SUFis.TOB.OUf poweb. Mercurys have more powerthan ever 188 bss in Customsand Montereys;198 hp
in Montclaira. More important, is the new way thispower is put to work in theeverydaydriving ranges
for smoother,effortless geUways . . . safer passing.

3. IXQUUVf STYUNO. Mercury's beauty is fresh
by no other car on the road Lnes

are clean, smoothas Use of chromeand color issimple, beautiful, in good taste Mercury's standoutstyling is available in all 11 models in 3 series
'"" " 'metiKMi .1 MiwhKlvrwa

TexasFarm Cash
Income Vp From
Last Year

Texas farmers' cash income
4 rent during the Janua-

ry-April period, comparedwith
same four months of 1954,

the University of Texas Bureau
Of Business Research reports.

Almost farm commodities
contributed to increase, with
wheat showing a per cent
gain; oats, cent; corn. 20

cent; fruit and vegetables,20

ancc each night, July and 4,

and matinee on the Fourth of
July.
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cent; mohair, per rent,
and peanuts. 16 per cent. Only
decreases in year-to-ye- ar

comparison were hogs, down 1 1

cent, wool cent, and
cotton, cent.

Farmers found that although
cash income had risen, prices

their commodities during
April dropped 1

cent, from April, 1954.
and product prices

fell per cent, while food grain
were down cent.

The Star Spangled Banner
made USA anthem
by an of Congress, March 3.
1931.

The short pipes In pipe or-
gan the high notes.

A HOME?
OR A TRAP

MANY HOUSEHOLD ACCIDENTS
need not HAPPEN! We suggest that
you check your home from cellar to
attic, to eliminate accident hazards;
then check with us for detailson insur-

ance.

Our CoverageWill ProtectYou Finan-
cially in Any Emergency.

CALL US NOW!

A INSURANCE THE BEST POLICY

Iff W-
-

L (Scotch) C0GGINS
PHONE:" " 390 Office 551--J Home

SouthSide Square
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4. AND
niii-rii.- wH.u:.A:To inauoiis are available in ewry
model So are fabrics and patterns

insteadof So you'llwant to leave the door open!

VACUUM is standardon every
no extra You enjoy economyfor norma for andpassing. spark,plugshelp top in all speedranges.

6. AND YOU SAVI ON FUTURI MSAlI
lead, its class in high

cording to reports. You protect your
aspect to back more of theoninnal nun ...i . ."'" wtm you
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$2300for a smallercar.
FIND OUT HOW MUCH MORE THE BIG, 188-H-P MERCURY GIVES YOU FOR YOUR Ml
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Enjoy all thesebig-ca-r, fine-ca-r featuresfor less
than the deluxe modelsof the "low-price- "

stability

disti-
nctive-shared
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slightly,
Live-

stock livestock

produce

UlTBA-SMAB- T tUXUBIOUS INTERIOII. Two-ton-e

spetially designed
ordinary upholsteries. beautiful

JL4?"11 CAMU"OS

driving, pickup getaways
Unique anti-foulin- g

provide performance

conwstently revsJueTZ
independent

investment-c-an
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ANDREWS

COVERED

GROUND.

FEMEDI

IT PAYS TO OWN A

mEIHUI

m

FOR FUTURE STYLING,

SUPER POWER .

Don't miss the big televisionhj
Ed Sullivan's "Toast of the

Sunday evening. 8:00 to 9:00, Cha-w-
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is already working in cotton
fields in Haskell County. They
start as soon as the cotton comes
tip. Flea hoppers start working
as soon as the first fruit is form-

ed.
Tests were conducted by the

Texas Station at
Lubbock in 1854 to determinethe
effect of early season cotton in-

sect control on early fruit set
and yields. Pre-squa- re tests in-

volved thrips while post-squa-re

were on flea hop-

pers and thrips.
'Thrips and flea hoppers cause

dan.age which delays fruiting and
reducesyields of cotton. The ex-

tent of damage varies with the
intensity and duration of infes-

tations. Thrips often cause heav-

iest damage early in the grow-

ing seasonwhen plants arc small
but damage may occur at any
stage of plant growth. The in-

sects damage terminal buds,
causing excessive branching and
vegetable growth. Thrips damage
is also by a silvery
or glazed under-lea- f surface, ir-

regular holes in leaves which are
abnormal in size and shape, and
scar-lik- e yellowish splotches on
leaves and lack of fruit. Damage
after plants reach the fruiting
stage may cause enlarged nodes,
short intcrnodes and occasional
flattened stems--. Flea hopper

in fruiting cotton
cause small squares to shed, with
resultant excessive vegetative
growth. Damage often is indicat-
ed by tall, whiplike plants.

Procedure
"Tests were conducted at Lub- -

bock in 1954 to determine the
effect of early-seaso- n control or
thrips and on early
fruit set and yield of cotton. The
Insecticide tests included pre-squa- re

for thrips
control and post-squa- re treat-
ments for and thrips
control. Post-squa-re treatments
were made after the plants had
began to fruit.

'The pre-squa- re treatments
were repeated four times and
the post-squa- re treatments three
times at each location. Plots were

-5 acre in size and 24 rows
wide. Sprays were applied at the
rate of 3 gallons per acre, at 60
pounds pressure with 1 nozzle to
each row.

Results
Frr-Squa- re

spray
controlled thrips in
both tests for at least a week
Two reduced plant

The rather high
percentageof plant deformity in

At Close As Your
orders. We deliver to any part of

phone 79. All orders turned in before
be delivered before noon.

shortening

I lb.

pnekett Glass

Experiment

experiments

characterized

infestations

Experimental

fleahoppers

applications

fleahopper

Experiment
Toxaphene applications

effectively

applications
malformation.

Telephone.

can

Jelly

nge Juice

Food

rsWhoi(

KIMBELL'S

He

ft Beans

72

the first experiment indieabsthat thrips damage the CTOO be-
fore and after ihe period of

treatments.
"The low jritMi in ,he fjrst

experiment m;iv indicate the
I rolonged thrips damage. Whiletreated plats produced more cot-ton than did untreated. plats, all,11.1,1 ,.nK l.j. v. ....--, vvi-n- - ipine low.
Post-Squar- e Experiment

"Toxaphene and dieldrin sprays
were compared for fleahopper
and th ips control in two experi-
ments. Cotton was planted inlate April ,n the first test, andin late May in the second test.
Both thrips and fleahopperswerepresent in medium infestations.
Treatments were started soon af-
ter plants reached the fruiting
stage.

Toxaphene and dieldrin were
equally effective in controlling
fleahoppers. After two applica-
tions of spray, injurious fleahop-
per infestations failed to develop
over a 17-d- period in the first
experiment before a third appli-
cation was necessary for thrips
control. Dieldrin was superior to
toxaphene for control of thrips.
While both materials were equal-
ly effective in the initial control,
dieldrin continued to control
thrips for longer periods follow-
ing applications,

"The control of fleahoppers
and thrips was manifestedby in-

creased blooming in treated
plats. Beginning approximately 3
weeks after the first application,
all treatedplats showed decided-
ly heavier blooming than the
untreated plats During a period
of 31 days in the first test, the
toxaphenc-trcate-d plats produced
188 per cent more blooms and
the dieldrin plats 248 per cent
more blooms than the check
plats. In the second test, toxa-
phene applications resulted in in.
creasedblooming by 170 per cent
and dieldrin by 195 per cent over
that of untreated cotton.

"The use of both materials re-

sulted la I lower percentageof
plant deformity. The greater re-
duction of thrips infestation in
the first test was probably due
to the additional control result-
ing from a third treatment of
the plants

"The heavier blooming as a
result of insect control indicates
that a crop may be set earlier
in the season. Records immedi-
ately after frost showed this to
be true. While most bolls were
sufficiently mature to produce
open cotton at the time of frost
in the first experiment, the
number of bolls in treated plats
averaged 16 per cent greater
than those in check plats. In the
check plats of the second experi-
ment, only 30 per cent of the
bolls were sufficiently mature to
produce open cotton, while treat-
ed plats had 68 to 7S per cent of
the bolls mature on the same
date.

20 Oz. Size

29r

46 OunceCan

4 for $ J

3 45--

4for$l

CRISPRITE

CHUCK

PRESSED

of seed cotton was
727 pounds per acre

with three
and 934 pounds per acre withthree dieldrin it...,.

NO. 1

THE HASKELL FREE
"Production

ncTMied
toxapheneapplications
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DRY SALT

PRESS
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applications of toxaphene in-
creasedyields R.r)3 poundsof seed
cotton per acre, while two diel-
drin treatment! produced 700
pounds of seed cotton per acre

w

more than untreated plats As-

suming the lint from treated and
untreated plats was of equal
quality, the average gross gain
from control was $96.46 per acre

stood corner

here'sthe puts

for toxaphene and $108.33 per
dieldrin

Toxaphene was at rate of
6 gallon. Dieldrin was

at rate of 20 to "

This
from Experiment Progressive
Report 1781 of Texas

Experiment Station, Tex-
as A&M College
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Don't let adventurepassyou by !

Perhaps on a street as a sleek
Custom Royal Lancer flashed by. In its wake, a tingling
senseof excitement! And if you've felt an irresistible urge
to "boss" a Lancer it's perfectly understandable.
Because car that adventureback into motor--

o?
North 2nd

I

c

treatments
used

acres per
used gallon

B&itJrm&imiVL

I

New Dodge Custom Royal Lancer the beautiful hardtopon the road

ing. And the flair of its low, eagerlines only hints
at the you'll behind the
wheel. don't standon the and
passyou by. Pick up the keys to Dodge Lancer for
whole new world of

Dodge Dealers present: Danr.y TIio.iim in "Make Room tor Daddy," ABC-T- Bert Parks in "Break The Bank," ABC-T- Roy Rogers,NBC Radio

Pitman Motor
E and

GHOLSON GROCERY
Week End Specials

tkWftv'MftatCute
fwww yM w ""

Bacon
Steak
Ham
Pork

ib.

ib.

ib.

a,i,

acre for the
was taken

the

1m

most

sweeping
thrilling performance experience
So let adventure

a a
motoring pleasure!

DODGE
Company
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Butter Beans
Our Value

Pears
Giant

Haskell, Texas
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Photo Finishat IntersectionGives Reporter
New Slant on EagerHeaver IKewsgathering

We've finally lOSrMd that checking up on how well our
ometimes a rOPOftOt CM be too cousins are doing in getting mon--
ager to get a story So eager ey out of banks and post offices

that he wants to act mpany the and also learning what kind of
law to the scene where the i'ars they've taken a liking to.
aid story is in the process of

developing.
Take Monday afternoon, for

example We're loafing in the
Sheriff's office. Looking at all the
pictures on the bulletin board.

The loudspeaker blareV; out an
emergency call.

"Wanna go"" Deputy Jim Alvis
says over his shoulder as he
heads for his car. Then. "Hurry,
haven't got all day." Apparently

We Want Your

OATS
We will buy whatever you

have light, dry or green.

We Are Also In The Market

ForY

Wheat
FieldSeed

We have all kinds. Lets

plant some stubble.

A Sizzling SummerSpecial on

RoperGas Ranges

A
New Roper

for Mother's
Kitchen

cs "

III n"

I PS

No.

2200

and your old stove

LOW, LOW
TO SUIT YOUR

that last remark was directed nt
Toe Lamed, becausewe weren't
more than 20 feet behind Joe and
it appeared he was moving rath-
er slow.

Heading out the highway
Deputy Jim put his foot in it and
that Ford Interceptor was leav-
ing a vapor trail like a jet fight-
er. Man, whatta life, to be a
"law" and zoom around like
that!

Then over the car's loud-
speaker: "You've passed the car
that's wanted it's heading west."
(Real story here: Cops chase

Around we whirl as Deputy-Ji-

mutters, "Don't worry, they
can't get away from us" And
he really blows the soot out
heading back and we notice for
the first time how those houses
along the highway are all crowd-
ed close together. (We make a
mental note to mention that to
the Mayor sometime.)

'Think I know where they
might stop," Deputy Jim theori-
zes aloud as he whips around a
corner and we casually throw
our weight againstthe right front
door. Those door latches are
sturdy units, all right.

"Nope, not here, we'll get back
on the other highway and pick
'em up" comments Deputy Jim
with all the assuranceof a North-
west Mounted. (We make anoth
er note to work in the word

in the story')
Around a comer we whirl and

streak for the highway. Almost
made it, too. Would have if that
guy in the Studebaker had no-

ticed the stop sign. Nobody does,
though, so what1 (Maybe a story
on that sometime.)

Like it was, Deputy Jim's In-

terceptor and the guy's
got to the center of the

intersection almost at the same
instant. A photo finish, you might
say.

"Hold on. this is it." Deputy
Jim says calmly as a steam calli-
ope. Almost uncanny, how he
figures things out.

Wham! And we had hadit. The
Interceptor turned around, we
turned greenish pale. Joe turned
a somersault in the back scat as
his head caved out a door glass,
and Deputy Jim turned loose a
roar. "Where'n the devil did you
c me from11" at the
driver. Funny how two people
will think of the same thing at
the same time. That's exactly
what the guy asked Deputy Jim.

Deputy Jim's car got a crash-
ed in door and fender, the Stude-
baker a ruined front and radia-
tor, while Joe and the reporter
got a firsthand experience of the
risks an officer takes sometimes
in the line of duty.

The news item we were after?
Didn't amount to anything, after
all.

We'll pick up the details of the
next story at the Sheriffs office.
Saves time anway.

A Great Big- - $30990value

NOW ONLY $249.95
and your old range

You Save$59.95
With Purchase of this Beautiful Roper Range
You ReceiveAbsolutely FREE This Dearborn

2200 CFM ROOM COOLER

P&?3S3
Hill "I

Model 86-3-0 Roper $249.95
CFM Dearborn Cooler $59.95

Total Value $30990
NOW ONLY $249.95
SAVE $59.95

DOWN PAYMENT
TERMS BUDGET

lawbreakers.)

"perseverance"

Stude-
baker

Stuckbaker's

Featuresof Range

Easy-Glid- e Broiler
Handy Timer

Visualite Oven

Thermostatic Controlled
Temperature

Center Simmer Top Burners

A Room Cooler for
ThoseHot, Hot, Hot

SummerDays
Ahead!

Featuresof Cooler
4 Speeds

Directional Grill
Controlled Water Flow
Easy to Install

l

Hattox Hardware & Furniture

THE HASKI

RochesterNews
By MBS. JAMES A. GREER

Mrs W. J. Bragg, Mrs. Ralph
Caldwell and children and Ava
Lou Harper were in Abilene
on business Wednesday of last
week. They visited Mrs. Vestus
Alvis who was a patient in Hen-
dricks Hospital while there. W

Rev. Mrs Hubert Sego of
dautfiter

cek Jromwa
P.

S

Hooker JS
visited Sunda and

attended services at the First ' .MIm LhG,en family of
Adefaidend Hobta. at week endJohn E. Hicks J.
Dallas are spend,ng their v- - g eTdNf Sta

Junior R.A. Camp
For Baptist Boys
Set June27-3-0

Junior Royal Ambassadorcamp
for Baptist boys of district 17
will be held at Lueders Baptist
Encampment grounds June h.

This will be the third of a
series of Baptist youth at
the encampment grounds on the
Clear Fork of the Brazos this
summer.

The campers will stay in cab-
ins and eat at the encampment
cafeteria. Rev. Henry Littleton i

business manager Mrs. Lit-
tleton is manager of the book
store.

Harry Grantz Carbon is dis-
trict Royal Ambassador leader
Rev. Harry Kimbler of Eastland
is camp pastor and Rev. Frank
Edwards, missionary to Nigeria
will be camp missionary.

The daily schedule will in-

clude worship service, mission
study, supervised recreation and
athletics and swimming. Boy-wil- l

have an opportunity to ad-
vance in rank in the Royal Am-
bassador organization. Handwork
is also planned.

Attendance is tn pv- -

boys all over the district
were in camp. All of the five

camps had a attend-
ance of last season.

week the Junior Girls
Auxiliary was in camp Mon--
day through Thursday noon. Tin
Sunbeams a Thursday and
Friday camp June 22-2-4.

Club Girls Return
From District 3
LeadershipCamp

Five Haskell County 4-- H

iarls recently returned from
III 4-- H Leadership Camp.

These girls are Jo Ann Griffith.
Ives June Casey.Emilee Griffith.
Polly Tipton and Kathryn Ruef-fe- r.

These girls were trained SI
leaders in recreation, swimming
crafts, citizenship and safety.

training will be used when
the girls serve as leaders at the
county 4-- H camp in August.

In addition to receiving the
leadership training, Emilee and

June worked with the
4-- H council.

This leadership camp is held

and girls the 22 county
trict, tach boy and girl is ex-
pected to teach other boys and
girls in their own countv.

I

i.itmn here with their mother.
Mrs J. M. Hicks.

Glen D. Cox and family of
Snyder spent the week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Odcll Cox.

Mrs D. .Hamilton returned
and

Haskell here

spent the
of

camps

and

of

pyi-iwIp-

accompanied his son and
family home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Holmes and
son of Stamford visited over the
week end here with her parents,
Mr and Mrs. R. L. Love.

Howell and daughter
of Meadors are visiting; with
Mrs. Howell's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L Love this week.

Ardeith Trimmier of Arlington
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Tony
McWhorter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Greer
and daughters, Patsy Sue and
Martha of Irving spent the
week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James A. Greer.

Mrs. Gladys Dyches is visiting
her sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Rex McDaniel in Nocona
this week.

Mr. andMrs. Mutt Harwell of
Fort spent several days
last week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Perry. Mr. and
Mrs. Perry returned with
them a visit and will also go
to Waco to visit a son, Bruce.
before returning home.

J. D. Beauchamp and Spence
Kirkpatrick of Midland visited

the former's father here
Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin David-
son and children of Abilene vis-
ited with Mrs Davidson's pa--

ceed last year when 303 Junior rent Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jack
from

youth total
1244

This
from

have

club
Dis-

trict

This

Ives dis-tr- ic

from

here

field

Mrs. Roy

Rose

Worth

home

with
night.

son Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Beauchamp

of Brownfield spent Sunday with
his father. Mr. Beauchamp and
Mrs. Beauchamp.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Hindslev
and children of Anson visited
over the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Malone Steele and Mr.
and Mrs. Dalton Hindsley.

Mrs Anpelo Pisasalc and
d.uichter. Debbie of Philadelphia
are visiting Mrs. Pisasale'smoth-Mr- ?.

Fannie Bieber.
Mrs. Johnny Epley and' chil-

dren of Crane are visiting her
! treats, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mc-- c,

lire.
Mr and Mrs. Skipper Shipp and

children of Lubbock visited Mr.
:.nd Mrs. Dale Graham and fam-
ily Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Brown and
daughter of Baird spent Father's
Day here with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. J. H. Wolf

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hudson vis-
ited her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Huddleston at Ranger Sun-
day.

The Birthday Club
met with Mrs. J M Hicks Wed-
nesday of last week.

A covered dish luncheon was
annually to train 4--H club bovs I served at th noon hour anH th

dis

for

day was spent in chatting and
doing handwork.

Mrs. Hicks was the honoree for
the day, it being her birthday.

DODGEVobfotefTRUCKS
- with The forward Look

I

N was presented with individ-
ual gifts from club members.

Present to enjoy the occasion
were Mmes. W. Z. Wadzcck, L.
M. Kay. J E Mansell, Tom Mur-

phy. Z. A. Mrnnton. A. A. Gauntt.
O. Micks, all of Rochester; Mrs.
Audie Verner of Rule, Mrs. E. L.
Carr of Knox City, Mrs. Sam
T. Chapman of Haskll and the
honoree, Mrs. Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Simmons,
Becky, Phil R. and Beth and Ava
Lou Harper spent Thursday and

'.

for ONLY

of the

HA$KKLU T1XA$. THUY j
rrlHnv at Pnimm IPlnaJ ..
They were met there by M nZ2$ W
Simmons-- sister, Mrs. C Phiili.,. :"u, N u
unci lamuy oi ron worth. All
enjoyea ine ouung together

Mrs. E. W. Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Harley Brown and Mr and
Mrs. D. R. Brown attended thefuneral of Mrs. E. W. Brown's
brother, John Wharton. 68, of
Andrews Monday of last week

Mr. wnarion was a of

f" Hi "..

rH
r. i. P I

tn i.u

preacher and died while in ftlu
e
nniy

"".B
i i wa. . . .me praying, rnday night. nr,d m Tlw

HARVEST SPECIAL OFF!

$450 You
Get

Full Months

IKdrft SailsTHtmh

I MAIL THIS I
I COUPON I

.jJ TODAY!

WICHITA FALLS RECORD NEWS

Church

Box 120
Wichita Foils, Texas

Enclosed is check or money order $4.50
for 5 full months cf the
WICHITA FALLS RECORD NEWS (morning) n
WICHITA DAILY TIMES (afternoon) Q

Please sendto:
Name
Address
Ciry Stata

I

Ti- - . i

Asroasea North Sacood

Mrs
U h1and

"'fwisviiu
From .L--J.T-

ens ..hT i

Tanner ,.;"".
Mr. aH"V ll

God
puipu Kill

for

Fry

mars a saving

over rne reaulart
ond everymember!

tamilywillbehop
you are taking
ord News.

Here are just a few!

excellent featured
will entertain you

day:

Associated rVtN I

Wireohotw
News frea i

oreo towns and

Women's news

tures,

tn. frHH
c wnil
Drew Pearson's I

Walter Winckefsl
wav

t SPORTS NEWS,

Baseball Rewks

TV and Radio!

21 Comics and I

If you prater carrier

ond it is available hi
arta, see the Tine I

Record News

doily delivery at )tJ

month

Subscriptionsfor RecordNews also accepted here in oar

Pay-As-You-Re- ad: Send$1.50 Now, Pay$1 PerMonth Nt

I LowestPrices
LOWEST PRICES! Now many mod

of trucks are priced lower than a
other makes! Yet with these low or

quality-bui- lt Dodge trucks aredependaW

as ever!

HIGHEST POWER! Power-Dom-e Vj
engines,with 168 to 202 hp., are the

powerful of any leading trucks. YouM

save time, saveon operating costs, win

thesemodern,short-stro-ke
V-8- 's. Thrifty

6's available, too.

SMARTEST STYLING!

The biggestwrairtfiHOi

windshield of any maw

New Dodge trucks

you brilliant, Ferwara

Look styling. vrr
drive will tell you tWJ
best for your

PitmanMotor Company
E and UmAmLL TewM

reports

Needlework

ashwoid

Dodge
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REAL BHTA

FOR SALE: Modern S -2 room
house, South 12th Street. Estab-
lished loan of $2800. Must sell
make us an offer for $000 equity.

3 bedroom house N. Ave. H.
Priced to sell. Terms if desired.

4 1- -2 rooms, modern home, an-

nexed garage. Established 4 per
cent loan. Payments $42.00 which
includes taxes, insurance, inter-
est and principal. Equity $800.

3 bedroom brick veneer, 2

baths. 4 blocks of square, $2000
will handle.

One of the best buys in town,
5 rooms annexed garage. Mod-

ern, clean house. Good location.
Spacious 120' corner lot, Holt-Barfi- eld

Agency. 28c

FOR SALE: 4 room house and
bath on 2 lots. Also 2 room house
on 1 lot. See T. R. Scott. 800

..h 12th. nhone 573--

25-2- 8p

FOR SALE: Good building lot
on North Ave. D. Close in. with
3 room house with bath on alley
Also my home on 1008 Ave. G.
Phone 107, Mrs. Dora Cook.

23tfc

FOR SALE: Six room house with
sun porch and bath. 507 North
5th. See W. V. Felker at Lane--
Felker. lOtfc

for SALE: 331 acre stock farm.
Fred Gilliam. 9tfc
vr"D CAT.1T Turn hnticoc anrl
lots, 800 Block. Ave. H. Clara
Clift. 818 Blaylock Drive; Dal-
las, Texas. 13tfc
FOR SALE: Two bedroom home
good condition. Well located near
Elementary School. Reasonable.
Call George Fouts at 721--

14tfc

I

Suit

Inches Yard
Hoes

Pair

50c

Hacks & $4.95

fetal size

im Size

truck.
m n most

wnn an
life-- Dlut all

'Wsm

m

&

EW CHEVROLET

$7.85

$9.50

$4.98

$2.40

$1.75

$3.95 $5.95

$6.95

WANT AD SECH0NSiHOOSKHOID OOOD

S t$M) allowance loTuTole refrigerator Bynum's. Has-
kell ....
5RFSF New Dutch Pant
2'l P8int- - $395

Grocery. 7tfc
FOR SALE: Good used refrigera-to- r.

Mrs. Mamie Alley, phone
348-- J. 900North 8th St. 25c
LOR 2 A11 clean JarT

W. D. Gilleland, Rt. 2. Has-
kell. 0.
S"fR CAT P. r7 Z . :

d.jy
:i r?r rur oa Duy in

Frost-Kin-g Evaporative Coolers
Perfection Ranges and General
water heater. Come by Gilliam &
Dean Butane at their new loca-
tion on Throckmorton Highway.

21tfc
LARGE stock of air conditioners.
2500 CFM with pump, $97.50.
Bynum's. Haskell. 1 1 tfc
SEE us for complete Floor Ser-
vice: Linoleum asphalt tile, Sand-
ing, finishing and waxers. We
handle a good supply of cleaners,
waxers, floor and oil sweepand
brooms. Free estimates.Sherman
Floor Company,Phone 674, Has-fj- j:

40tfc
NEED a new ranj?e. Big trade-i-n
allowance. We have them in gas.
butane or electric. Bvnum's lltfc
WE trade for anything. Let us
figure with you on appliancesand
furniture Bynum's. lltfc
FOR SALE or TRADE: second--han-d

windows and doors. L. B.
Ferguson. Phone 713-- 16tfc
FOR SALE: Good upright piano,
excellent condition; Frigidaire, in
good condition; small steel iron
safe; lawn mower and yard tools.
R. J. Reynolds. 25-2- 7c

FOR SALE: I have wrecked
school building, enough lumber
to build two I room houses. J.
M. Jacobs, Rochester, Texas,
Box 274 24-2-5p

HELP WANTED

BE INDEPENDENT. Sell Raw-leig- h

Products in S. Haskell Co.
Good opportunity. See G. Hicks,
Rochester,Texas today or write
Rawleighs, Dept. TXF-600-- D,

Memphis, Tenn. 24-2- 6p

HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
Prompt and Efficient

Service
South Side Square Haskell

HAMMER
LAUNDRY

HELPY-SELF- Y

WET WASH
ROUGH DRY

PICK-U- P DELIVERY
PHONE 825--J

North 3rd and Ave. D.

yK . STROKE

9&l aw

is

oil

mew
yor offer yeor, America's

N0W...THE SHORTEST STROKE

IN ANY LEADING TRUCK !

MM

"B'7

THK HASKELL FREE PRESS PAGE ELEVEN

"" GARDEN PLANTS

?nAR SEED rccleaned. tested
sacked. $6.00 cwt. V, w.

Meadors, Jr., 1104 N Ave. H.
rnone 440--J. 24-2- 6d

CLOSE-OU- T
j

sinners aenmen

T uKeu no' 5.50 ;
per pound bag. Trice Hatch--
erV. lA-O- I

r-
-i

FARM MACHINERY
FOR SALE: 1049 D. C. Case '

tractor, skip row equipment,J

5500. Robert Dumas, 6 miles
north of Haskell. 24-2- 7p

NOTICE
bHUPPE For dresses, lingerie,
hose, skirts, blouses, Coles swim
suits and shorts.Georglanadress-
es 7 to 24 2. Elma Guest Dress
Shop. 18tfc
HASKELL Count Veteran
Books on sale at The Haskell
Free Press for only 50c each.
In this book you will find pic-
tures of Haskell County boys
who served in World War II.

13tfc
LEGAL NOTICE

Notice of the filing of appli-
cation to execute and deliver an
oil, gas and mineral lease.

To all persons interested in
the welfare and estate of Bobby
Henry Mansker, and Don Ray
Mansker, minors:

Notice is hereby given that on
the 21st day of June, 1955, Nora
Mansker, guardian of the estate
of Bobby Henry Mansker, and
Don Ray Mansker, minors, filed
inthcHm mfw mfwd
with the County Clerk of Has-
kell County, Texas, a sworn ap-

plication to execute and deliver
an oil, gas and mineral lease up-

on the following land belonging
to the said Bobby Henry Mans-
ker and Don Ray Mansker, mi-

nors: Being situated in Haskell
County, Texas, and being an
undivided interest in a
part of Survey No. 26, Block No.
46, H&fTCRR Co., Abst. 1107, de
scribed as follows: Beginning at
the S. W. Cor. of Survey No. 27,
this block; Thence North with
the W. B. line of said Survey 27,
1021.6 varas, a rock for corner;
Thence West 442 varas to rock
for corner on Jones' East line:
Thence South with said Jones'
East line 1021.6 varas to rock
for Jones' S. E. Corner on
Boone's North line and being the
S. W. Corner of this tract; Thence
East with Boone's said North
line 442 varas to the place of
beginning, containing 80 acres.

Said application will be heard
by the County Judge of Haskell
County. Texas in the County
Court Room at the Court House
in Haskell, Haskell County, Tex-
as on the 4th day of July, 1955,
at 10:00 o'clock a. m. same being
the time, place, day and date
when and where said application
will be heard by the County
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
and the Judge thereof, sitting in
matters of probate.

Nora Mansker, Guardian of the
Estate of Bobby Henry Mans-
ker and Don Ray Mansker,
minors. 25c

m
Oil 3.7S

Not that ft., bor it
bigger than th. irrok.l

New aircraft-typ- o

valves

Each valve functions
in modern air-

craft engines. Valve action

more positive.

Rooting oil intake . . .
full-press- lubrication

Intake selects the cleanest

for full-pressu-re engine

lubrication.

V8 standard in the wm l.C-F-"- :

n extra-co- st option In U other

models except Forward-Contro- l.

TRUCK
besf selKno frvefcl

.BflSHEtfei 3.0 j
Jm?

MM

ibanks ChevroletCo.

MHCELLANVOITS
FOR SALE: Boat trailer.' used 11
montns Half price. H. J. Thane,
Rt. 3, Haskell 25piv'clri.rn.,-- . : -w.v ovuo. r lorsneim snoes,
clack kid p S ? R 1.9 a a- -

black patent sandals, size 7 1- -2

B; black calf sandals, size 7 1- -2
T All . .. m ..a. mi new. iuuj aouui Ave. E.

25-2- 6d

NEW electric range by Nesco, 2
Durners with large surface roast-
er oven. Ideal for apartment or
cabin, $79.50 now $39.50. Jones
Cox it Co. 24-2- 5c

MATTRESSES REBUILT the layer--

built way; cotton or inner-sprin- g.

If its layer-bui- lt it's
guaranteed. Abilene Bedding Co.
Haskell Agent. Mrs. Clarence
Taylor. Phone 260--J. lOtfc
WE Write all types of bonds,
real estate dealers, liquefied pe-

troleum gas dealers, receivership
bonds, and othr fidelity or sure-
ty bonds. Holt-Barfie- ld Agency.

25-3- 0c

WANT to trade 7 1- -2 horse
power gear shift Firestone motor
and 12 foot ply-wo- od boat for
milch cow. W. J. Adams, phone
235--J. Haskell. 25c
HEADQUARTERS for Fryers.
Reds or Whites. O. L. Moore, 400
North Ave. B, phone 486--J.

23-2- 6c

LARGE STOCK Used Washing
machines. All makes in Wringer
and Automatics. Bynum's, phone
342. lOtfc
GET that new Whirlpool Auto-
matic washer and drver now. We
also have Kelvinator and A. B.
C. Bynum's. lltfc
FOR SALE: Heavy cardboard
suitable for lining chicken hous-
es or storage rooms. Approxi-
mately 35x44 inches. 10c sheet
for less than 50 sheets and 5c
per sheet for 50 or more. Has-
kell Free Press. 16tfc

mm
Libby, Crushed or Sliced

Pineapple

Pictsweet Frozen

FOR your and dirt
call T. C.

Mtfc
FOR line of

tires. O. K.
47tfc

and Wet wash 5c
on 20 or more.

and dry 7c on 20
or more.

50c an hour.

We have live bait
and also

cane rods and reels.
32tfc

FOB

FOR Close in, 4
room
Bills 206 Ave. D.

19tfc

John

& 31tfc

FOR 3 or
room Bills paid.

4tfc
FOR apart--

ent. Air Bills
aid. 103 Ave. F. 25c

FOR 4 room nouse with
at 305 N. Ave. H.

Ben
FOR 4 room

200 7th.

FOR 4 room
air

bath. 511 Ave. D.
25tfc

FOR 5 room house and
bath. 90--J. at 1006

6th 25c

4
Reynolds

ALUMINUM FOIL

Diamond Brand, 9-In-ch Size

PaperPlates

Hunt's

Brown

bulldozer
work, Redwine. Phone
908-K- 2.

SALE: Complete
tractor Rubber Wel-
ders.

SPECIAL: Tuesdays
Wednesdays.

pound pounds
Wash rough
pounds wash-
ing Johnson Laun-dr- y,

Weinert. 24-2- 5p

FISHERMEN:
minnows worms, tackle,

poles, Har-
rell's Grocery.

BKNT

RENT: modern
apartment.

paid. North

Haneoek
Farm Loans

CAHILL DUNCAN

RENT: Furnished
apartments.

Phone 542-- Folding Apart
ments.

RENT: urnished

North
RENT:

bath, located
Worley. 24-2- 5p

RENT:
tiouse, modern. North
Ruby Freeby, phone694--

25-2- 6p

RENT: furnished
apartment; pri-
vate North

RENT:
Phone Inquire

Southeast Street.

Vv x

3 39c

roll 25c

2 25f

3 no.300cans39c

ORANGE JUICE cans49c

TOMATO SAUCE 3 cans23c
Ashley's

BorderStyleBeans2 303cans29c
Rosedale,White Cream Style

CORN 3 no. 303 cans39c

CHEER
3 boxes (9C

Tucker's

SHORTENING
3 pounds 69c

Beauty

SPANISHRICE

Kuner'i Diced

LAUNDRY

Fridays

unfurnished

conditioned.

unfurnished

conditioned:

s.

Mrs.

CARROTS3 no.300cans39c
Kimball's Best

FLOUR 25 lbs. 1.59
Imperial, Pure Cane

Sugar"" g:
Ballard, Pillebury or Gladiola

Biscuits 4-- 39

TlI people on liH
I THE 60... H

We like to help people"on the go"
look their smartestand best. Send
us your party or vacation clothes,
for thorough cleaning, careful
pressing.They'll be readywhen you
want them!

BIARD'S CLEANERS
Service That Satisfies

115 North Avenue E Haskell, Texas
MYRON BIARD, Owner

JLiitJ

yw&g&&

CakeMix Sale!
Gladiola or Betty Crocker

4 T
CAKE MIXES

White Marble
Devil Food Honey Spice
Yellow Gingerbread

Hershey's, Half Pound Box

COCOA
Austex

Spaghetti& Meat

Diamond Brand

PINTO BEANS 3
Del Monte Tiny Whole

BEETS
New Gold-Fo- il Wrapped

LUX Toilet Soap

Shedd's

Potato Salad
Choice Beef

RIBS or BRISKET

6 to 8 Lb. Average Size

PICNIC HAMS

b. Cello Pkgs., All Meat

1
FROSTINGS

ChocolateFudge
Chocolate Malt
PeanutCreme

Mf
Balls canJ9C

Mb. cans29c

19c

4 bars29c

m
lb. 23c

lb. 39c

lb. 43c

Fresh-Groun-d

HAMBURGER MEAT lb. 29c

WEINERS
SpecialsFriday andSaturday

June24 and 25

POGUE'S
Phone17 We Deliver

TELEPHONE 854
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ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW
Mr. and Mm Hi b c P '.vne and

children, v B Ricky,
of Ventura, Calil s in- -
da) for a Isit In tl me oi
Mrs Payne's mothei Mri Prank
C. Scott' .mil Dr Scott. Mr. and
Mrs. Payne and children Will also
visit relatives and friends In Ma --

lene and Mood) while In Texas
Miss Clara Clift of Pallas has

boon visiting in the H C Mont-

gomery hom and with othor
friends here th est ten days.
Miss Clift'a fatl i ' a few
weeks ago and She li here to sell
the ild home and lettle the es-

tate. Miss Clift wes wared in

SPECIALS
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

JUNE 24-8- 5 ft

Home Grown - Fresh Dressed

FRYERS
51c lb.

Meadowiake

MARGARINE

35c lb.

Half PoundFREE

DISHCLOTHS

5c each
While They Last

Several Varieties

CannedDrinks

6 tor 59c

KOOL AID
6 pkgs. 25c

ZEE TISSUE

4 rolls 36c

PUFFIN
BISCUITS

10c can

We Reserve the Right to Limit

TRICE'S
North Mth and Ae I

Where Parking Is No Problem

i

i
l"' 'S I

W'J.
V .. ; .

r.yjize

or tittse who desirf
uictu'ictuauty

Haskell. graduated front hih
m hool here, then attend)d 8.M.D
, imn.Miv of i'i a.--. and Colum-
bia University of New YorH Bhi

loei to Com, i; this summer for
.i refresher course, but will re-

turn to Dallas for another yeai
as teacher in Sunset High School
In that city.

Mrs, Lillic Clark left Wed-

nesday morning for McKinney,
where she wis called by the
lerloua illness of her brother.
lam Seay, He was to undergo
major surgery in a McKinney
hospital, and wai reported In a
critical condition.

Miss Wynelle Hellumi Of Dal-

las celebrated her birthday by
coming home in a new automo-
bile to spend the weekend and
Father's Pay in the honu of her

Mr and Mn Bi tl Hel-

iums she was accompanied bj
her sister. Mrs. H T. Wrenn of
Harhngen. Other es1 In the
Helium's homi the week
end were Mrs. Hellum'i two lis-

ters, a bn thei nd a nephew
They were Mr and Mrs. Hoy

pi of Herat ir, Mr and Mw
I) H Wall of Portales, N. M..
C C Oossett of Alvi rd, and
Richard Oossett of Fort Worth.

Mrs. V F VV( " thil week
for Houston. ,md Texai City,
where she will visit in met
of her sons an 1 fan Dr
in Mrs, Hugh I W ih Hous--

;,n I Mr and Ml Barton
h In Tea

Mrs Bldoi Pi former
M ry J i Jo: es, fl lai eak for
Bo'. Air, Maryland, the
m 11 join her hu and C poral
!' lot Pi M "- -

compai led I i Jessie

I weeks Mrs.
Price. Ti . arc

Mrs.
' f tl

Mrs Mrs
Mrs.
were
home

nd M " an
H

Is at-- n

at
v ork

'.l ont

Mr.
BC--

by V tm
Ann

'.' -

'

I'M
Kirkindol!

e guest in 1 me of
Mrs J H. SI

In spiti . ifetj rules
train thi

ng t
hei do, u

3 13-y- eai --old B
cai mak l

kit; going Budd)
: Mr. and Mrs. Clir.v-- H.

H : ' ; honed his moth--
rnmg from Camp

r nkawa, near Buffalo Ga;
had an accident He
- of Troop 36

: digging v. Ith
ind Buddy v .

by om of hi '
:! was carried to

Dr. Floyd Taylor
.en Stit

damage, then back
went He'll also net d

leni for his glasse
ni thai was broken,
nd to his mother

that he was
" m asy over the pros;

f w m

Wheat Growers
(Continued from Page 1 )

not a point of issue, the wheat
allotment! Will continue
In effect no matter how the vote
goes the referendum The law
requires that wheat allotments
may be dispensed ith only m
time of emergency.

Farm allotments for the ItM
wheat crop, based on a state acre-
age allotment of 4,227,130 acres,
have already been mailed to
farmers. In general, each farm
on which a wheat crop was
grown m any of the cars 1982,

1954. or 1955 was assigned an
acreage allotment. For a farm
on which wheat will be seeded
in 1956 for the first time since
July 1. 1952. the farmer must
make a special application for a

new farm" allotment.

Marketing quotas arc directed
by law to be proclaimed by the
Secretary of Agriculture in years

when the total supply of wheat
exceeds the normal sup; lv b)
more than 20 per cent Th(

plv for 1956-5- 7 Is estimated at

1.66 billion bushels 66 per Celt!

more than the normal supply.

and enough to meet
needs for domestic use
porta for the next

m

current
and ex- -

years.

Mack Indians And
Abilene EaglesTo
Play Here Sunday

Determined to even the si --

son standing between the two

Hams. Haskell Black Indians
have booked a r rum garm wit!
the Abilene Black Eagli
eer Albert Sharp 1 the local
team has announced.

The contest is slated to get

under way promptly at w p.

m Sunday at Fair Park Field ad-

joining the Saddle Tramp rodeo
arena.

In a previous game rei
the Fngles plastered a Btil

-6 defeat on the Indians, How-
ever, Manager Shai res 1

Indians now have a much im-

proved club and will be ' '

even the standing in Sui
game.

The Republic of Ar.
the eastern Pyrenees, between
Spain and France.
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Throck Takes4-- 2

Over Ponies

Monday Night
Haskell Ponies were unable to

handle the offerings of t h e
Throckmorton G r e y hounds
moundsman Monday night. and
were defeated 2 in their first
OUt of town contest, played in
Throckmorton.

Sam Hike. Pony twirler. and
Burl Medford accounted for the
locals two scores

Despite loss of Monday night"'- -

ame, ManagersOwen Pclsue and
Pete Mullins. Pony team manag-
ers, said the team was shaping
up good and that batting tech-
nique was due to Improve is
the season progressed.

The Ponies are sponsored in
the Youth program
by Benson Auto Supply.

Tuesday night, the Ponlei
swamped the Colts 22--7 in an
inter-Leag- contest. Tommy
McClung and Maxic Mullins, on
the mound for the Ponies, kept
the Colts at their mercy and al-

lowed only a few scattered hits.
Jerry Grcsham was behind the
plate for the Ponies.

The Colts, trailing with only
one score in the fifth, rallied to
score six runs in that inning
Pitching for the Colts were Da-

vid Burson. Jimmy Brock and
Don Pennington, with Jimmy Don
Long and Don Pennington alter-
nating as receiver.

Tuesday night, June 28. the
Ponies meet the
Hounds to a return game at
Fair Park Field.

Cubs Tigers

Take Top Spots
In Little League

The Cubs clipped the wings of
the Hawks. 10-- 7, in the Little
la ag ie baseball Thursday niaht
with Bobby Pierson and John

heading the Cubs hit-tin- g

attack. Each rapped out a
two-bagg- er and a single.

landing batters for the Hawks
were Danny Josaelai and Robert

rn. both blasting four-ba- st

''louts.
Batteries for the Cubs wen

Pierson and Dement: for thi
Hawks, Josselet, Anderson and
Watsot;

Monday afternoon, the Tit
edged the Hawks 9-- 7 in a con-
test that was close all the way

Leading hitters tor the Titer
were centerfielder Harold M.,-er- s

who hit a home run and B

triple, and Tommy Costin, sec-
ond baseman,who garnered three
hits, Shortstop Jerry Allen and
first baseman Gene Flanery got
three hits each for the Hawks

Pitchers for the Titers were
Jackv Harvey, three innings, and

M Medley and daughter Felix Miller, three innings.

visited

Hester.

the mound for the Hawks were
Watson and Liv-

ingston, each working three

Midget League
games played night

t v Midget League teams, the
C ' out a 12-- 10 win

the Bears, the Frogs
racked up an 18-1- 4 win over

. Red in a wild-scori-

contest.

Wong is the
family name it
least 150,000,000

In theMedium--PriceField --

headofits classin everything...
The Clipper leads :ti ftdd la sie where it counts! Outside,
neari) i est f Impressive glamour. Inside, un i uuped,
uncTowdei ;.ace for hips, legs, licada and shoulders!

Clipper's Id a:.! 229 horsepowei V8 engines develop more
power u... . ither medium-price-d car!
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)n I se of Cars
? Freshmen

Austm. Tints University of
rexes iieshmen, except Travis
County residents and the physi-

cally disabled, ere forbidden to
automobiles hereown or operate

bt ginning net Sept. 1.

Beginning Sept. I, 195fi. soph-

omores also coine under the no-c- ar

ban, ordered bv the Board of
Regents for the Main Universitv
where 17 000 or more studentsare
expected for the 1955-5- 0 long

session.

Tom Sealy of Midland, regent
chairman, said the Board's action
was on recommendation of the
administration and faculty com
mitter, and was "occasioned hv

the dearth of parking space and
the extremely crowded condi-

tions and congestion now exist-

ing at the campus of the Main
University."

University President Logan
Wilson said the regulation not
only will help alleviate the park-
ing situation, but is "considered
by the faculty and staff to be I
desirable move from an academ-
ic point of view "

The office of the dean of stu-

dent life. the administrative
council and other University
crours endorsed the idea. Dr
Wilson explained.

"It sho"ld be pointed out." he
said, "that many loading institu-
tions in the countrv have had tfl

come to this and over more re-

strictive measures. T believe the
reasoning behind this regulation
will lie Widely understood and
accepted by students as well as
parents."

f fend FuneralOf
Vrs. Btrrington
rn Tuscola

Among relatives and friends
ittending the funeral of Mrs. A.

M. Harrington, of Tuscola, moth- -

: of Mrs. George Moeller of
his city, last Saturday were:

Mr. and Mrs. T C. Redwino.
nle, Charlotte and Shirley. Mr.

and Mis. Alfon Peiser, Mrs
d Thompson. Mr. and Mrs.

Felix Klose, Mr. and Mrs. Q J
Moeller, Mr. and Mrs. Anderson

andess, Mr and Mrs. ( ttto Pei-

ser, rthera atti nding from tins
area ln luded Mr and Mrs. Steve
k ibena of Munday, Mr. and Mrs
Gene Tcicholman of Sageiton.

Mr and Mrs. Edward Itotl-I- t
and Dalton of Stamford.

Bill Would Provide
Aid for Widows of
War II Veterans

Senator Young of North Da-

kota has introduced a bill, known
as S. 1213. It is expected that
Rep, Dorn of South Carolina.
Chairman of the House of Vet-

erans' ee on Com-
pensation and Pension, will in-

troduce a companion bill in the
House Here are some brief ex-
planations of the proposal in S
1213. furnished by Herbert Ray.
Veterans Service Office for Has-
kell County.

This proposal, if passed,would
establish the same requirements
for award of pension to widows
and children in the

deaths of veterans of
World War II and Korean Con-
flict as is now provided under
existing laws for those depend-
ents of deceased World War I
veterans.

At the present time, ninety-day- s

of service as a World War
I veteran with discharge under
other than dishonorable condi-
tions is all that is required for
award of death pension to wid-
ows and children whose incomes
are within statutory limitations.
($1400 annually for a widow or
$2700 for widow with depend-
ents).

In the case of World War II
and Korean veterans, a certain
degree of

has to be proven before
widows and dependent children
are eligible tor death pension.

I

Wildlife Surge

Noted In Texas

After Rains
AUSTIN Timely rains have

brought promise of a bountiful
wildlife crop, according to the
dlrectOI Of Wildlife Restoration
for the Texan Game and Fish
Commission.

Hi said the moisture came at
a crucial period in the reproduct-
ion routine and in most places
practically assuresadequate food

and cover well into the summer.
The director said there have

been ome negative reports from

the field, mainly in connection
with heavv rains that flooded

fields and ruined bird nests and
concerning spotted hail storms
.l... .,,,...H Hamace to email.
111,11 .i,,.---.. m

' mourning doves and wild tur
key. He added that hign winns
accompanying the turbulent con-

ditions wrecked dove nests in
some areas.

He pointed out that quail per-

sistently re-ne- st if their first one

is lost and that mourning doves
likewise build new nests and
characteristically lav practically
all summer.

The director of Wildlife Res-

toration said he had no reports
of heavy hail losses but he point-

ed out that wild turkey are vul-

nerable.
He noted news accountsof hail

0 severe that deer were killed
outright, but explained that, in
the case of wild deer, they do
not panic like domestic animals
nnd stampone in a huddle, but
rather seek cover, such as crawl-
ing under brush and overhang-
ing bluffs. He said wild turkey
also use this strong natural in-

stinct of survival to protect
themselves where there is any
substantial cover but that they
are more likely to sustain losses
from flood and hail than are deer.

The director said all reports
indicate the Texas wild turkey
outlook "il the best in many

" wild turkevyears The state's
stock, largest in the nation, has
slumped in recent years like most
wildlife species affected by tne
record drouth.

He said "generally favorable
reports have been received about
quail hut noted an ooserauon
hv F G. Marsh, resident biolo
gist Bt Gus Engling Wildlife
Management Area in Anderson
County, that quail had a bad
winter in that vicinitv.

"The recent rains have come
as .1 blessing." said the director
"We have had some disaster re-

ports but they have mainly come
from isolated areas. The rains
mean food and cover and also
mean the moisture necessary to

assure hatching success."

Traffic Deaths on
Highways Decline
3 Straight Years

AUSTIN Traffic deaths on
State and Federal highways out-

side of cities and towns have de-

creased three consecutive years.
Through March, 1955, there was
an 11, decreaseunder the same
period in 1954 which is a good
start on a decreasefor 4 straight
years.

It is on these roads that Texas
Highway Patrolmen of necessity
do most of their work because
300 patrol cars cannot begin to
cover 26,000 miles of State and
'Federal roads let alone Farm to
Market roads and county roads.

On the State and Federal roads
1536 people were killed in 1951.

In 1952 the toll was reduced to
1455 dead. In 1953 the figure
was 1369 and in 1954 it was
1362. Through March, 1955, the
toll was 292 dead and for the
same period in 1954 it was 329.

Too Late to Classify
K H SALE ne good used blonde

dinnette suite Sec at 906
North 2nd. W. A Harbin. 25-2-6p

BABY SITTING; Day or night.
Florence McReynolds. Phone
411-- J. 25-2-
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CUTS GRASS. WEEDS & BRUSH
NOW ON DISPLAY
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ABILENE MACHINE CO., o, T.V.

HASKELL, TEXAS. THliDc...

PlaceTelevision
AntennaClear of
Electric Lines

Television sets need electricity
to operate but not the kind they
got when the TV antenna falls
across a high voltage line!

In the fringe reception areas
especially, where the TV towers
rtach like countless fingers to
the sky. a closer look will show
that many of them are within
falling reach of power lines.

While it is true that antennas
supported by pipe are guyed 3
01 4 ways, and that ng

type of tower is supposedto
withand um-tec-n miles an hour
winds, who can tell what Stress
they will take a few years after
corrosion arvi decay have be-
gun"

When a TV antenna falls on a
power line, exactly what will
happen is anybody's guess the
results are bound to be far from
good! The TV set will probably
be ruined, fire may break out,
people mav he electrocuted.

Many local codes prohibit the
erection of antenna towers with-
in falling reach of powe- - lines
Othor codes require an additional
guy opposite the power line.

To protect life and property,
select a safe location for vour
TV antenna. Warn tower erect

nearby the
V,., ..,4 n,.orlr,r,lr,4 ,.1...i..
the installation aireadv com-
pleted with your antenna in fall-
ing reach of power line, better
consider having it moved to
enfe-- locntion. Otherwise a sud-de- n

summer storm mav sudden-
ly interrupt good TV proernm

and the same time. Inter-ru- nt

your life n dangerous and
costly way!

Tt Interesting to note that
the expanding service of rural
electric cooperatives during IS'W
brought eloctricity to approxima-
tely 157 000 now rustomor ac-

cording to the 1955 Yearbook of
The American Peotlo: ncvelo.
podia. The 1,000 cooperatives op-

erating the country add.
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